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IARDWARE.

K IS
We carry complete line of

Shelf Ilanlwnro,
including Cooking anil Heating Stoves, Cut-lor- y,

TooIh, Kitchen Utensils of every kind....

IMDI CIICMTQ ' cim'y mi cxtm larg0
1111 LLIiIlR I Ul Htic Farm Implements

of the bestmanufactures,'such ashave by expe-

rience beendemonstratedto bo the very best....

In t'li8 "" wo ut l,l'ol,iu','1

FIIDUITIIDCI to all tastesas as
anything from a child's

. table to a lino parlor suit....

lini C D Y If Jt is a (,(nvl'.v'H Saddleyou

SI want, we have them of the
bestand strongestmake, or wo can supply

with lightor styles. Harness nil grades..

STAMITORI,- - - EX1AS,

t!2t:v.iij-- i'wif .'.;' .' .S'l ."v
i'k.

..ProspectorsHotel..
Bost $1.00 a Day House In tho City.

CLEAN BEDS. GOOD TABLES.
SAMPLE ROOM.

J.S. GLENN, Proprietor.
jjTSaoruicngt uorncr sqimrc.
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J. N. Ellis,v- -

Vest icit5 of

- jCeepgall Kinds
ObtainableHere.
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Solicits n Shareof
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suit well

TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco .'. 5:45 i. m.
No, 2 LeaveR for AVnco, 11:00 a. m.
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'riIOS. EARJIElt, Mi'MILLIN,
Stamford.

Wnco.Toxns.

'Well Marble Works.
'&&) decutovmiy

StonoanndMotuiiupnts,
taction Guaranteed, -- SUJReasonable.

rEutKiarford& Co,
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PHOIIIItlTION NOTICK.

H.VHKi:i.h,Ti:.AH,()ct.y, HK):i.

.Mi:ssns. I'ooms&O'Hiivan,
l'liblislicis Ilnskoll Fre6 Press.

This will authorize you as suc-
cessorsto .1. E. Poole in the pub-Mentio- n

of said newspaper,to
proceed with the publication of
the notice declaring tho result of
local option election held in -l

in Haskell county on
Sept. 8, 1002,and putting pro-hibitio- n

in effect in said precincts,
publication of which was hereto-
fore suspendedby mi injunction,
and completethe publication of
sauio In tho lluw Miieeecding
issuesof your said newspaper.

I). II. Hamilton,
County Judge, Haskell Co.,Tox.

THE STATU OF TEXAS,
cor.NTV or iiaski:i,u
In tiii: Commission!:!' Corirr.
le it rememberedthat on this

the 10th day of September,A. J).

1902, while in specialsessionfor
that purpose, the Commission-
ers' Court of Haskell County,
Texas, opened the polls and
counted the votes of an election
duly and legally held at all the
regularvoting placesin Commis-
sioners' Piecinets numbers one,
three and four, said precincts be-

ing a subdivision of said Haskell
County, on Monday the 8th day
of September,A. I). 1002, to de-

termine whetheror not tho sale
of intoxicating liquors shall bo
prohibited within tho limits of
"said subdivision,einbruoingCom- -

inissioneis Precincts numbers
one, three mid four of said Has-

kell Coiyity, hereinafter describ-
ed by metes and bounds, which
said election was hold in pursu-
ance of nn order of this court
made and entered on the l'ith
day of August, A. I). 1002. A:ul
it appearingto the court after
fully and fairly counting tho
votes and ascertainingtho re-

sult of sail election that UUi
votes were cast for prohibition
mil "J.'35 votes wero cast against
prohibition and that a majority
of the qualified voters of said
subdivision of said county,

Precincts
numbers one, three ind four,
voting at said election did vote
for prohibition.

Now, thereforp, pursuant to
Article n.'JOO. Title LXIX of the
Revised Sff itps of tho Statoof
Texas, tho Muissianers' Court
of the County of IJuskell in said
Statoof Toxus, does hereby do-cln-

that u mnjority of tho
votes cast at said election so
held as aforesaid wore cast for
prohibition and that said eloc-tio- n

lins resulted in favor of pro-hibiti-

tho sale of intoxicating
liquors within the limits of said
subdivision of said HaskellCoun-

ty, embracing Commissioners'
Precincts numbers ono, three
and four, of said county, and
describedby metes and bounds
as follows, to-wi- t:

Beginning at a point in the
east boundary lino of Haskell
County where tho public rond
leading from the town of Haskell
to tho tow.n of Throckmorton
intersectssaid county liuo;'thonce
west with said Haskell and
Throckmorton rond along the
lines and through tho following
Burvoys, to-wi- t: ivioiijr the N,

linp of Sect. 20, B. IJ. I. &, 0. Uy
Co! and thp j. 'lju'p qf $u.c,. ,

Abst. HO, . . . C. . U, Qo,

to its ?, W, povnerj tliencp R.

With itn W, lino to the N, Huo of
SarahSmitli Rur, Abst. No. 5173;

tlioiife W, with N. Huo of said
Smith to its'.N. V,-co- tlienco
contlnuii) wpstorly throlighSecb
y, it. u. x. , uy to. Abst. m;t
and isect. o. 1, saniij Burvoy,
Abst. lOJl, to N. K. cor. of 1).

Casanova sur., Abst.. . No. 0U;'
thouco W. along N. lino of said,
survey and N. lino of T. G. Box
Biiryoy, Abst. No. 11, and "N. Hn'o

of M. Butler, Abst. 12,' $o NA B.
cor. pf J. M. Cass Biirvey mid S.

IE. cor, of John Campbell s.ur.
Abst. ux; tnenco iv. witli w, line
pf said Campbell an,d B. line o?J

N. B, cor.: tlienco Y. nlbng t
line of said Irwtai flnil Nt lmoqf
iVou ing, Abpt. m, asu
ulppgt),e!a, Ijnpof Jolin.Hu.ffiniin
nuvwy, Alfci 1Q1 iwd through
Win, ilrnntlpr sur. Abt, No.
99, to interswtlonwith tlw Hiw-ke- ll

nd Benjamin oad; tlienco
N, with said roud to the north
boundaVyline pf Haskelleounty,
wliei-- e wiltl ioatl tressed" tamo,
whleh road followH the .HnM
andmiiw Uirotuca the. follow
wirvyi,,to-wlt;Alo- B W H

BHidjWw. lmm--;
-- fcry"

J, M. Moa bfomeiXastaPPV U"
' tjuiJkiu'

1

Abst. !(:$, and theW. line of W.
J. Thornton, Abst. 008, and
along V. line of M. Waggoner
survey, Abst. 071, to L corner of
C. C. Speer survey, Abst. 177;
thence through said Speer and
.1. II. Hond, Abst. 157, to S. line
of said Waggoner survey,
throughsaid Waggoner and J.
C. Chestersurvey, Abst. 015), to
S. lino of Sect. "lHO, hi. 15, H. K

T. C. Ry Co.; thence continuing
N. with Renjainin road as It
runs through said section 180
and through sections 181, 182
and 18H, Blk 15, 1I.&T.C. Ry
Co. to where said road intersects
tho N. line of Hnskell county;
thencewest with N. line of Has-ke-ll

county to N. W. corner of
same; thencesouthwith W. line
of Haskell county to S. W. cor-
ner; thenceeast with south line
of Haskell county to its S. E.
corner; thence north witli east
line of Haskell county to place
of beginning.

It is further ordered, publish-
ed and decreed by this court
that the sale of intoxicating
liquors within the limits of said
subdivision of said county em-

bracing said Commissioners'
Precincts, numbers one, three
and four, described by metes
and bounds above, be, and the
same is hereby absolutely pro
hibited, except for the purposes
and underthe regulations speci-
fied in said Title LXIX, until
such timeas the qualified voters
of said subdivision of said coun-
ty embracing Commissioners'
Precincts numbers one, three
and four, and as described by
metes and bounds above, may
at a legal election held for that
purposeby a, majority vote de
cide otherwise,and it is .further
ordered that this order be pub- -

lished for four successive, weeks
in some newspaper published in
Hnskell County, Texas, to be
selected by the County Judge,
and the clerk of this court is
hereby directed to furnish tho
County Judge itl a certified
copy of this orderfor publication
in accordancewith tl-- law.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
county ni' iiaski:i.i..

I, C. I). Long, Clerk of the
County Court of HaskellCounty.."-- .
Texus.do herebycert fv that tin '

foregoing is .v true and correct!'
copy of tho original order of
Commissioners'Court declaring
tho result of tho local option
election hold in Haskell County,
Texas, on September8th, 1002,
and prohibiting the sale of in-

toxicating liquors within the
limits of Commissioners' Pre-
cincts Nos. 1, ;i and 1 of said
county as tho same appearsof
record in tho minutes of tho
Commissioners' Court of said
Ilaskoll County, Rook 2, pages
277 to 279.

Given under niyhnnd and seal
of said court, at office in Hnskell,
this 22ud day of Sept., 1002.

CD. Lonii, Clerk, County
u s. Court, Haskell Co., Texas.

Ry J. W. Xfeadors, Deputy.

Prohibition finally went into
effect in Kaufman county Oct.
JlOth, and allthe saloonsclosed.

Twenty-fiv- e people, mostly
tnlhiiis, 10?$ tli,eir lives, ii a,

Viurnuig tenementhauso u Now

York Sunday,
M1.LJA,IU-8- U J Ji"H

Sovoro earthqunkos hi Persia
Monday killed sovoral hundred
pooplo mid did a largo amount
of propertydamage.

The grand jury atBellvilloll.,
has returnedelqven bills of in
dictment againstpersons,belioy--

vd to have 'taken part in tho
lynching"4 of tho negro school
toncher,Wyntt, who last Juno
qhbt, but failed to kill, Clms, A.

llertol, county superintendent
pf schools.

The life qf, the poot Idgnr Allon
Pophosbpaiidrama.tizeil in a,

nifty calei JolaYonU which
bJo, h nrpsficitrH) In Now Vork
thls'yjnt?r, that the
play "repreueutB the ro'inantlo
ftH4 plotuivsquo llfo of Poo from
hla early manhood until his
death, ,

Pr; John"W. Hose, medical di-

rector"ol the nayy, who was re-

cently quoted as favoring ul re
turn to tne rpoteen systent in
VHC ll- - Jty w out-- in u

J tm. AvnitsiuuHl ftiiv
OUOtitSftliillR'
linprovemem; u

Ubr' m& morals ot th
ho navy luvu beei.

would lavqr ftW;

v ,m
. Huo
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You Are On The Right Side

If

If, von buyyour tl runs nnil tiwilichws from Tcnvll
Wo buy Mill hull tiotliliif! but tlw best. Wo know
H'hnt to buy nml how to buy it. mill wo nbo know
wbnt to ilo mill bow to doit You tuko no vi.k
when you buy your drugs from .v. He tnko no
dinners, we know wlmt inodirino is, nntl how to use
it. Your life, the iiliysirituis reputation nntl out
sui-cps- dejtetidsujion the qualify of inodirino mid
the qunlilkiifiou of the dtuggists.

You JJuy Your Medicine From
,i- --T ERRELL -

. You Are On The Right Side.
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DON'T
That we havebeen Cotton Factorsfor over .'JO year

and that our Seniorcontinues to give his poionnl at ten-tio- n

to every detail o' our cotton huMiic-- -.

That we own the largest Compressand the most
and bestequippedWarehouses in the South, en-

abling us to have direct supervision over every bale of
cotton from the timewe leceiveit until we sell it.

That our businesshas steadily increasedfrom year to
yearuntil we are recuving shipments of cotton from every
County in the Stateand the Territories where cotton is
cultivated.

That our books show the names of cotton shippers
tliat for 25 consecutiveyearshave never old n bale of
cotton in the country.

That wo would not continue to nsk for shipments of
cotton unlpsswe hml producedresults that havesatisfied
thousandsof shippers and made them permanent cu.
toiuers.

WM, D. CLEVELAND & SONS,
Houston, Texas.
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...DIRECTORY..
--ruis cinjHCiiiis.

I'lncmiiiTSHiAH IteT, IV C Yonnu imator
at U o'clock a i on lint Samlay,

ami II A. u. nJ 7.30 r , on .econJ nml third
SamlavaIn each inontl, SunJny ichool nt 10
o'clock a m. every Sunday Mr It K
.shcrrlll, auin'rintcuiUnl

f ....a. . i. - . ... c ..!.. i ii'r rv. i'Tun i. ' ,f i,v s!'

v&VS t 5SVirkT.--l35,.?Je-

evtry SuuJay mornlnic at 10 o'clocli t'ror
.. i vunniuKitniu. luiienniecapui

MktiioihiIT. Services vvcrr Snmlnr at 11

o'clock a. u, and 7.) - ii Iter It tlleuer, nnitor I'layer meeting every
Weilmwlar nlfflit at 7..10 o'clock. Similar
chool every Sunday morning at ID o'clock

l'rof. L. T. Ultfy, aniierlntcnijent
llArriaT Servlceaevery Sundayat 11 a si

amn.SOi-- si. Kev I. I I.uik, iiailor Con
ference lint Sumlaj-l- n eachmonth at 3 o'clock
r ii. I'raycr meeting every Wclnctday
evening at 8 30 o'clonk. Siimlay school at 10
o'clock A m. Mr W V tman, tuer--

Intenilent

, HOCIKTIKH.
W O. T U. Meet! TneiaayevenlnKi after

the tecondandronrth Snndayi In each month
at 3 o'clock atthe homeof the membera. Mr
A. II. Maaon, nreatdent)Mri IaiiI McCollum,
ecrctary.

Tuc Stxiou l.iAoii Mecta every fun.U)
eveulnicat itio Methodist churc at tt o'clock.
Mn, Anna Martin, pretldenti W. S cott,
secretary,

Tint Jlmou I.KAni'x Meeta csei7 Samlay
evening at theMethodist church at n o clock
Mrs. J. (J. Cauerton, superlntemtent urn
Kthel Ulluert, ,reajeut Mln l'earl lrlitam,
secretary.

Kahnkst Woiikxu Meet every Thnrsjay
evenlnff at S o'clock Mrs, W. C Yonne.
prcilJcnt

Til Skmoh Kndcavoh Meets every hnu-da- y

evening at 4 o'clock at the Christian
church l'rof. I.. T. CuniiluRham, rel!i)nl
Miss Ollte Norrls, secHtary.

Iiik 11 Y, 1'. U Meets each Snmlay esrn
Ine at .1 o'clock at the llapllst church. Mrs
I., T Cunningham, leader

TH COUHWi
PISTIUUT COl'HT

The regular te-- of district oourt are con-

vened on the fourth Mondays In May and
November, Term, four weeks. II. U Jones,
judge) Cnll-- n C. Illgglns, attorney) C I).
I.ong, clerk,

cotncTY rocnr.
The regular terms of county court are con-

venedou theBrat Mondaysin January. Mull,
Julv and October 11 II Hamilton, Judge)
J B. Wllfoug, attorney) O, U Long, clerk

COSIUIMIOMKS' COUIIT.

Tho regular sessionsof the comrdlssloneni'
oourtvr held on the secondMondaya In

May, August and November

juitici conns
I'heci.xct No t, Meets on the third Mon-

day lu etch month at the court house In Uisen J a. nrgwirii jaaiica oi suapvicf
No, 8 Meets at Vlarcy on the

oorthi SitordayIn eaf.li aipaln, H. V. Jones,
ustleeof the peace W. T. York, eanatable.

CW'KTT WTftll,
n, U,iUmUlon.Jna.
C. 1). Lang, clerk,
J,W. Ball, sheriff aud oolleetor
4. ia.Wliroua;. attorney

Sli 0. Btepben,treasurer:
llruwn, ascsor,

CQMlltl(Sa.
8. V. Jonea, I'recJnct So i
H. II. Owsley, Prea.net No,.
Mwla Howard i l'reclnct No. 3..
W.r. Watla, I'reolnot No, 4.

Advartlsad Lattars.

Following lathe lltlofuucallod for
letters rtUHaluiug lu tho Hatkell post-offo- it

for the mouth eudlngOotobor
81, 1008;
W U. Johnston Mrs, alary K.Cook
Walter Johnson t Mra.Tull Kewcomb
Orlst Itltek Miss Alice Gray
Austin Altxander Miss Ida, Gill
0, W, Kobaraou Miss Id"sTeatbcock
Harrle Bolelda Miss Mary Jonra
U,8 SUll B.O Smith I T Wbalty
Wi T. Newson Jno, Kemp Juo,Qreeu
MaaoaHugnea m. Hatueiil i TivJIIUc)
JBO.Joaaalea Kdwajnl Harixr

(.Utter will

1. Dakkk,
T.
its. Postmaster.
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SVCIIKTAKY WILSOXIS TLW AS

Secretary Wilson, of thel'nited
StatesDepartmentof Agricultuie
was in Texas last week looking
over this broad Held to
the reMilt of former work of
the department in this State
and to get an intelligent com-
prehension of whnt may further
be done for the benefit of agri-eu- lt

re in this state.
While at Houston he address-

ed a large audienceon the sub-je-

of the department work
and agricultural development in
Texas. We quote some of his
remarks as being of general in-

terest in shotting the scope nud
value of the work being done
for the farming interest in our
state,and someof the work

for the future;
In referring to tho work lio sulil

In part that "tho department sent
out mi export to look for Hie tobacco
soils tn look until (lie let wns
found, ami that wu In Texas. (Ap-
plause,) You can find must uuy soil
lu Texan. (Applause.) It ua9 then
fouud there was rice laud In Texas,
but the right kind of rice was not
here. 'o then sent a Southernex
pert, accompanied wilh your condi-
tions, to the (Vlont lo jjot the seed
that suited. It was fouud, and rice
Is flourishing here now. fApplauso.)
When- - we started you raised ouo-fotir- th

of the consumption,and tills
year you will supply It. You can
raise rice hero cheap enough so ii
will be boughtami all consumed.

"Your timber area is not large in
proportion to the size of your Stato,
but you have cut two-third- s of your
estimated limber supply, and there
must bo n remedy in foresting,and
wo liavo takeu It up. Congress lias
given fJOO.OOO to carry on tho work.
We haye J0O young men preparing
In forestry for that work, We have
theui from all tedious nf the coun-
try, I am glad to see that the peo-pl-o

of the Southseo theso Important
problems and are taking hold of
them. Your agricultural college la
worklug In tho right dlrectlou. It
win. glye Texasmen todevelop Texas,
acres. T uotlced some spots bf alkali
lu your fields as I traveled along
thut Is good for some things, but
not for others, and it must bo re-

paired or made usotuF. We can do
this." ,

Tho 'speaker then referred to th
v. prk of tho experiment stations.
Of ltordeu, he states that they bad
ralsAl cotton there early enough
to head oft the boll weevil, getting
twenty-thre-e bales from twenty. llvo
acres.

"We cau get more money If j--a
havea good cause. Congress will c e
liberally to a lust cause. We are
going to help you to tbe full extent,
ana you may rest assuredof the
fact. (Applause.) We. want to get
your people to profit bMOsaxpeft
luemai wurat.

"We will polut out t

way, audI hope you all
lU0 tanuur to jouow tvVti

I . -- j '

.(nUHneof kchooW

V v

."i..., 4, 7"
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WESTERN RANGE CONDITIONS

As Seenanil Descrlliil by Col.
SlaiiKhtcr.

GREAT CHANGES NOTED,

An i:pliiiiiitliiii About Where
Western Texas" Is.

An liitFnlen Willi ti Halln SV icnrlrr
Col. C C. SIiiu(?litr, who lini n cow

or o kmzIiik iirountl on iliu Vi"t
Texns Pliilns, linn Just returned from
Unit country, nliere lie hu lieen
nmkln nn invetl'tutloii of cond-
ition. The Colonel Is not ovuhv'-a-

out the result ol hit trip Wnen
jinreii ul his olllco the ollur iliiy nml
utkeil for a txilwcvii the
old (lay on the ruuge and thoteof
the prc-t'ii- t, ho hiunuheil Inileud into
a ileMTl'illoii of IiIh lournev over the
lMnlnn.

"I nturled from Stanton on the
Tens mid I'nclllo." said Col. Slutiirli- -

'and drove overland in u four-It- !
liriPk.. fl.tllilll.. tln.i tolrii... i.ni.l.. tow ..... ..UIUIII.V, ...n.ll I. IIUI . II -I

(v.. tlirouirh to J'urtuleti. Now
Mexico, on the l'ecoi Valley Hull-roa-

l'ait of the a ay we drove a
herd ol cattle. The drive u
mutter of SIM or 300 in I lei. The trip
took nearly three weeks In all, hut
I made a L'ood many stop", examin-
ing the jrraxs on the range, and so
forth.

"The utat" is short and scarce on
ine ratine, on uccount of scarcity ol

half tho iMnil amountof gritso, mid
Nonly about Inlfa long us usual.

.Many plai-i- slum the mark of lire,
iil'il in many nluce the rumrn U
burnedup with drotilh. There Inn..
been nututroui lire-- , either Incendi-
ary or accldentlal,on the range.

"On my range north of Mlitltuid
uud liig .spring I (oiiud tlio grans
ho .ihort that I was u foregone con- -
ultii-lcu- s thut I could not winter ail
tuy cattle I here, so I sold 1,000 cow ,

weaning their calve,and 200 bulls,
and drove ihu whole lot to Fort
Sumner,New Mexico.

v.. i.i. ,(.miuiui .,1
In,, 1,m.i. -- AA ,... I ....I ... . ,.

" i,u,i ,(r atii '.,, ,v.i. ... w.....
wn iu ivu uu3 uuii umes in win-
ter on his range,paying twenty-fiv- e

cents it month for the cows and
twelve ami a Imif cents lor the
calcn. I'liere has been pleutv of
rain on hU place, and they hawu Hsurface v ater fur the cuttli.

"I lound snvcril pfucci on iheC
range where llio drouth had been
broken, but tho area, as a usual
tiling, wero not large. On the range of
of tho old Nunu headquarters,north
of my range,therehas been no great
scarcity of water, and In parts of
Harii County the rango has not suf-
fered

is
from drouth. They madegood

sorghum auu Kalllr corn and some
little Indian corn. They had u good
rain last spring.

"Hut the greater part of the range in
is in a very deplorablecondition, as
far as grass and feed areconcerned.
If the winter is nt all severe, the
cattlemen expect big loos. There
is n great dltlcreuce in spots, how-ove- r,

for 1 found that whereone man of
reporled good grass his neighbor
often had none. Tho rainfall has
been of small compass. I might
that one hundredth part of the couu-tr-y

hashud showersenough to keop
up the range, while all the rest Is
sutl'erlng,

"From I'ortalts, New Mexico, I of
went to my farm nearHoswell, New
Me.sico, where I found everything in
prosperous condition. I then went
over to Carlsbad and down tho l'ecos
Valley. All this country Is, except
for small spots, very dry, having of
had no rain since last June,and tho
stockmen aro feeling very biije.

"However, what grass mero is
seems to bo very strong and nutri-
tious, and that helps out tho cattle-me- n of

to some extent
"The rangenow, as compared with

the old days? Well, there Is a grout
dlirereuce, I could not iielp think-
ing, ofwhile I was muking my long,
ovoriaud drive, of the contrast be-

tween the past and the presentoil
the great Western plains. Oil this
trip I had to opeu gates every few
miles, whereas, wheu I first went
out there there wero uostioh things
asgates,hardly, andone could move
over tho range without stopping for
anything,

"1 11rat moved cattlo there in 1878.
The wire fencescamo about 1685, and
with them came the end of the

cowboy. Most of tho cow-

boys of the rango uow are merely
feuce riders, who rldo along the wlro
fences to see if there are any breaks.
Of course, thorn Is some herding, but
tho cowboy bus almost
passed out of existence..

"But oil my rango thoro are spool-me-

of the original oowboy, and I
saw some work by men on this trip
that I don't think could havebeeu
bettered by uuy cowboys of any
decade. Twelveof my men received
ordors to gather up 2,00fl yws and
200 bulls, wean tbe calves from tho
cows, change the marks aud brand
mem over, ana urive tnera away
from the weaning place. This was
done lu three days and threoulghts
of tbe hardest klud of work, Tbe
men weut at it like clockwork. There
was no time to lose. When a cow re-

fused to goJn to the chute they picked
her up and parriedher in.

"My tneu,aud other cowsboys also,
bad some bard work to do during
the summer putting oat ira on lb
range. When tho Man atrlke a. As
running Along JIm gtaM-tba- jr klHa
ri. r,'K".lTMi f-- "
aMittV MM aHI Wilis UtM
la&MAW WaI lUmV &a1si tftaam ftsWAaWaawssjm assBTJas9 WV alPfW IIM

tkcttiM essnajsbetwM HmstUsM
ass4 4t H ssWeg'Use Vm ,
wMa the xMm tma teltew, wllli
whhsa, brae, tas'cbUatia

"Vim ,SgiW

and heat out the llmiios that are
left after tho body of tho animal is
dragged over them. It takes qulto
n large force of men to command a
lire on tho range,for tt spreadsvery
rapidly, often going fastor than u
horse can run.

"The cattle business s not what
it used to bo by a good deal. The
cattlemenfeel tho pressuroof drouths
and financial doprosslou, and tho fact
Hint more cattlo huvo gone to mar-
ket than should huvo gono Is gener-
ally deplored. Men who owed money
were compelled to ship cattlo during
tho depression,mid many shipments
were not of good quality. Others,
caittlemeu who Were not tightly
pressed for money,wero also lorceil to

fTT --T ' I-, r .
mini necaiieCTTrTrrm.rm.,r . ..... .j iiuru neurit it siiileu
not i mm: it muli or nn prmnrorn.
tlmi, Hun tho cattlemen of West
Texas have lost at least 0,000,000
llil year as compared with last
year on account of various depres-
sions,

"Tho actual settlers lu therungo
country aro feeling very blue, and
I nut orr for them. They have
raised untiling in the way of crops
because o! tho drouth, ami so huvo
nothing to sell. Many of them huvo
to borrow water, and numbers aro
11 lug lu small habitations badly
fixed for the coming winter, una with
no wood for fuel. What little Jor-ghu-

they had grew up twelve to
eighteenInches high and thenburned
out

"Where they hte had rain the
tettlers are doing very well, but the
places wtiere there has been rain
aro few aud far between. I heard
many of the settlers say that the
cattlemen who had told them all
along that the rangewas not a farm-
ing countrywere right; ami lliekolllers
realbethatIf it was not for tlio money
they get from the cow men belug com-
pelled io relea--e their hinds, they
would be in even a worso statethan
they arenow."

i:M'!..VTOItV.
Te.a K so bifj that with

many people the term "West
Texas" presents a vnpue idea,
liven in the minds of inaay
central and eastern Texas peo-pi- e

"West Texas" begins soon
after the.v pass Fort Worth

et, but a.s u matter of
is less than

miles west of tho eastern
boiintlarv of the stato and more
than :i()0 ilples east of the line

New Mexico and about ."."0
miles east of Kl Paso, so that
properly speakiii"; Fort Worth

ia the eastern part of the
state or central division, to
say the most. Again the ma--
jority of eastern Texas people

thinking or speaking of Has-
kell, Stamford and Abilene, have
them in mind as being in the
"far west" when in truth they
arebut fifty or sixty miles west

the half way point botweon
Arkansas and .New Mexico. The
country chances radicallv in
climntic conditions as you go
west from about the center of
the state, so it will bo under-
stood that theconditionsspoken

by Col. Slaughteras prevail-
ing in the plains country ulong
theborder of Now Mexico, near-
ly L'OO miles west of Haskell,
out winch is indefinitely spoken

as "West Texas," may be,
and in fact me, very different
from the conditions in this
(Haskell) section. This habit

newspapers and individuals
vaguely designatingsections or
divisions of the Stato and the
vague way so many peoplehave

thinking about them has
much to do with tho miscon-
ception so many have as to
the agricultural standing or
adoptability of this part of
"WestTexas." It is a miscon-
ception that has oporated to
tho injury of thousands who,
but for it, might long since
have beensettled in happy and
prosperous homes in "West
Texns."
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If we heararight, soon we will
haveanotherwedding.

Good crops this year brings
about a lot of weddings.

Quito a lot of cottonwas mar-
keted from Marcy at Stamford
tho pastton days.

Miss Eflle Reed aftor a long
visit to relatives in Callahan
county returnedto her home at
Mnrcy last week.

The Marcy gin "has ginned a
thousandbales and if a freeze
don't ruin the cotton, will get
nearly that ninny more.

Mr. Luther Collins and Miss
BessieUoils were married at Hev.
J. J. rounds' on last Sunday.
They haveour best wishes.

I've been too busy for
time to get off my letter, but this
week I havecaughtup with my
cotton picking, so 1 can write n
shortletter.

On lastSundayafternoon Mr.
Walter Quails and Miss Ida Can-wer- e

quietly married at Hev. I.
A. Mansell's. They arequite pop
ular amongtheyoung peopleof
Marcy community and we wish
them much successin life.

Mrs. F. E. Shaw and brothers
Messrs.C. C. and O. A. Smith,
were summoned to Ilico last
week, to seetheir father,who was
very low. Ho was dead when
theygot there. They haveninny
friends who sympathize with
them in their snd bereavement.

Xixiv Buy.
'Marcy, November 4th.

You can have the Pkessmid

ggg' Ft. Worth Semi-week- ly KecorSLUjJ&U
k WK5 ' ' " Tifci

-,
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My Dear Brother: Your pustor has
a special sermonfor you at 11 o'clock
Buuday morning. Do uot let any-
thing hut sicknessor like provideuceH
keepyou away.

The Sunday school is growing
rapidly. You should attend Sunduy
school. 10 o'clock is the hour. Come
and brio? all the family.

Young people's meetingat 3 l. 51.

It will do you good to be present. It
1b an excollent Union.

Preachingserviceat 7 v. M.
Prayer meetingWednesdayat"r.M.
Ladies' meeting Mondayat 4 v. M.
Pray for all the services.

I.. L. Lcsk, Pastor.

ASLEEP IN DEATH.
yister M. M. Tanner, the wife of

Brother G. W. Tanner, one of the ear-

ly settlers of Haskell county, after an
Illnessof short duration passedto her
reward ou the 20th day of October,
1003. rjlster Tanner has been a resi
dent of Texassincethe year 1600, hav
ing moved from Louisiana. Hue bo
cameobedientto tho Gospel In 1&S5

uuder themlulstry of Brother Gruhhs
nnd, sluce that time until tho hour
of her death, has edeuvored as best
shecould to walk In the footsteps of
the Master. God culled her home In
tho sixty-secon- d year of her life. The
Brethren andfriends of this country
wish to extend to the bereaved their
deepestsympathy in the loss of this
their dearone. C. Williams

SALE.

Minister.

Uv virtue una uuthorlty or an
Order of Bale Issued out of tho Hon
orable the District Court of Callus
County. Texas, ou the twelfth day
of October, 1003, in favor of Jot
GuuttT and ugulust W. T. Hudson
In cause No. .'604, and to me direct
ed, commandingme to rauxe certain
moneys in sum uruer oi aio men-
tioned. I have levied ou and seized
all the right, title and Interest of
the above named YV. T, Hudson.
lu and to tho following described
Ileal Estute situate, lying and belug
In the County of Haskell, Stato of
Texas, to wit: Belug the Houtb half
of the W. J. Thornton 1280 acresur
vev patented to It. M. Thomson and
Tbad A. Thomson by patent No. 1C3

Vol. SO recorded lu Jluskell County
Deed records Vol. U ruiros GHU auu
681 to'whlch patent reference Is here
Blade for a more particular uescrip--
-- I.h A ...I Wtiarcn. u.ilil Ttlrfm.iant

.Tm-ovide- s that the lien upoti tho
uuuvu ueaunucuid u buuuiiussrAna suujeci iuv lieu Beuuriug

.two certain notes duted September
.t T.18th. 1001. made by the said YV,
;"yV

. HnHmn nsvuble to Jot Giluter or
3k. order on September 10th, 1004, und
. ' September 10th, 1015, respectively,

'

x:

.

(ObTvIu Willi iniercdb iunrouu ituui
ato at the rate of 8 per cent, per
aaaum,each of said notes belug for
the aura of $760,00 and now owuod
and held by the defendant, The
TuuLaud 4 Morlitace Co.. Limited., tle made by virtue of this- OrilT af Hale shall be made ex
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tho Hen
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THE HASKELL STREET FAIR

The Farms, Gardens and Orchards0! Haskell County

Make an Excellent Showing,

LIVE STOCK WELL REPRESENTED

Large Attendancefrom All Partsof the County, ami
Many Citizens Agreeably Surprised.

Tho llaski'll Stiwt liir held I hud longer strawsthan we wo in
on Fridav. IVtohor :i. was a
demonstrationof fact- - that the
doubtingThomases who saw it

can not get around, and y, it

is, that all of them did not
it, for someof then) are so thick-skinne- d

that the." 8i,lot' l"'- -

lieve what Tm: Fm:i: 1.1 mai8 Jjs
them about it. Although

drouth that lasted oyer three
and. for few

only the

Wood exhibited good
corn, oats

tue

was
of like varieties,

not and
listed

had passed through a summer fr"1,",,l I'liUn-tin- n "f ftvil stuffs

months except a
showers earlier, ended

entered

ana premium
consisted

varieties,

latter part September. thoK'orn matured in ninety days),
exhibits proved that excellentjoats. kalllr. corn. mil., maize,

wheat, oats. corn, maize, -- orghum. millet, pencilluria.Cali- -

katilrcoru. sorirhuin. millet and forma wheat (a forage plant re--

other forage and various somblinga loose headed sorgh--

fruits and vegetables will growl '") alfalfa (first year'sgrowth).
here even under such peanuts.
conditions, and proved claim llt' ll' exhibited tomatoes.
of many of the oldest settlers onions, cashaws.beets,cabbage.

tli'e soil of this section pos-- 1 cotton, a calf, hogs
sessesa peculiar chickens.

ing moisture and will carry! His exhibit attracted
growmg crops under attention, oeingattractively
drouth conditions than
other to them. j phuvd a hay frame top

Many nf bn ' of n low wagon bed and
slow, av entirely, rrow this and and covered it

and vegetables for their ,witI wire fencing, tanking
own as is perhaps ease lp ,x I--

f't. par--

lii most countries. 1 here
are various reasons for tlii-- :
with someit is a lack of
or inclination to take the neces-

sary exertion, with others it is

the lack of knowledge of the
proper methods of cultivation
under local conditions, while
others have never gotten over
the notions they had they
came west the tenderer
garden vegetables and fruits

not succeed in this conn--

tR hence have never tried to
grow them. To nil of thesesome
of the exhibits fruits and
vegetables,producedwithout irri-

gation under such conditions as
prevailed this year, were a genu-

ine revelation nnd, it is hoped,
will prove an inspiration that
will impel them to efforts
in this direction in the future.

Mexican

ranged

people
enclosed

chickens

varieties

"Has-kel- l
County Diversification.''

northern

varieties

grounds
individual .spec-

imens,
generalcollection.

covered:

detailed .African millet,
exhibits. sorghum, peanuts.

Taking varieties vegetables.
exhibit, --M. exhibited

general
vegetables, varieties

potatoes, eonsisting .lapnn
potatoes, pumpkins, cashaws. peaches,
squashes
scalloped), names
tomatoes, snap of- - showed vari-pea- s,

turnips peaches,
them

firstclnss size, shape awarded premium
I'nderwood generalcollection

varities), milo'
sorghum premium of

premium varieties poultry,
of bushel1 Hlierrill

I'nderwood beautiful display
ed he preserved jellies,

garden showing
declared perfectcondition. vario-

lic included yellow
peaches, varieties .lapn-H-.

Ramsey's vegetable plums, grapes, black-hib- it

or-sist-

of patatoes, Haskell,
potatoes,pumpkins, squasli north-varieties- ),

exhibited
turnips, (two of African

variti.'S), tomatoes(two captured premium.
halisfy or vegetable

asparagus, radishes.
exhibit

to 'underwood's, ioty yellow yams."
spcciuiens as

or developed.
J. H. Johnsonexhibited gen-

eral collection of garden
embracing following

Hweet potatoes,pumpkins,
cashaws, watermelons,canta--
loupes, melons,gourds,
beans, snap beans,

peas, tomatoes, turnips,
cnbbnge, collards, pepper,
onions, maize,
cotton.

exhibited Irish s,

snnp beans, beans,
onions, tomatoes, radishes,

stnlk, varieties corn,
maize, chickens, took

premiums some individual
articles.

.1. A. entered
varietyof vegotablesbut

of
snid to nice.

G. Flippin exibited sovornl
varieties of

premiumimik,
received favorable mention

P. Murtin exhibit
corn, sorghum,
broom pumpkins,

SttOWtBgJgi
umwol.wwh.

brooms in local
M.

specimensof and uiiln
maize, latter taking second
premium. We failed to ilndCapt.

and. as stuff close
to others we

have separated
it properly.

I. Miller's exhibit. as

to ok
as such, of corn, (three

including June
of

tnilo

crops

adverse
the

that "k'-a- , and
of hold- -

much
longer ar--

of

anv on a wagon. He had
known large on

our have floored
failed to

fruits woven

use. the ia This was
new

eneriry

when
that

titioned and held calf, hoes
and and around
sides fastened farm pro-
ducts, and vegetables, bundles
of taller of forage
plants extending at
the four and the whole
placarded with the sign

Miller's farm is two miles east
of town.

M.A.Clifton, of
part county, ul-- o had a

exhibit of feed stuffs,
contained fewer than

last mentioned,but several
of them as as any on the

and someof took
premiums as

and took
l as a list

Corn (four varieties),
onts(two varieties), wheat, milo

We give below lists of maize, kalllr corn,
someof He also had

iirst W. K. L'nderwood's' " fw of
which took first pre--1

"" A. ( lifton
mium as the best dis-ion- g witli tlie above twelve
l)lny of we find: Irish ' of cannedandpreserved

(tall grown.) sweet iruits. nt and
common plums, grapes,

(Hubbard and bushi blackberries and other kinds
beets, onions,okrn. which we failed to get the

beans, green he also two
and thirteen va- - "'ties of fresh October a

rieties and every of bucket full of each. She was
in and qtial- - first for best

ity. also exhib-- ' of fruits,
ited corn (three Mrs. Clifton aNo took first
maize, and millet, tnk- - on best coop arie-in-g

first on ties of
corn and second on half Mrs. H. K. made a

in ear. wan ask-- canned and
a number of times if fruits and fruit

gated his to raise these nil in glassjurs, and all
vegetable nnd he that hi The

did not, that they got no; ties white and
water exceptwhat as rnin.

H. ex-- ' nesc pears,
took secondprize and berries in home

sweot Irish chard in the town of
(two IS. F. Ash, twelve miles

beets, snap beans, west of town, fine spec
green iicns, okra iniens milo maize and

vane--1 millet and a
ties), oyster,

onions nnd
This was a close second

Mr. I but somej other
of were not
good well

a
field and

stuff, the
list:

pie white
dry, black

eyed
corn,

milo kaffir corn,

J. Hunt
butter

of
milo nnd

ou

Mrs. Griffin a
wo fniled

to get a list thorn. Thoy wero
bo very

W.

corn which. wJiUotlioy
did not reachtho

T. had lu his
sweet potu

com, conk
,pwi HMKHM,

Jim
HS

the stores.
W.

Wood his

may
all

(i.

wnicii llrst

power

better

his
the

were his

the
above all

corners

Mr.

the
of the

tine which

the
fine

which

the whole second
His

the

tho

one

Mr.

.Mr. of
irri-- 1

fell several

con-- ' all grown the

the

M.

.1. C. Draperof the Wild Horse
prairie exhibited sweet potatoes
ana iook nrsi premium on "var- -

than
h. I). A vary, another Wild

Horse prairie fanner, also exhib-
ited sweetpotatoes,taking sec
ond premium on "other than
yellowyams."

W. I'. Whitford showeda good
specimen of sweet potatoes.

A. ('. Iewis, farm a few miles
northwest of town, showed tho
best halfbushel of corn in ear
aim captured tho premium on it.

Theo. Scharffand A. I'. Hailoy
showedgood oata but didn't
quite touch tho premium mark,

Mrs. II. G. McConnell bent in
from hergarden a big pumpkin
nnd a limb from a fig buflh and
Homo ripe figs just to show
thnt figs will grow hero.

J. H. Tomkiiis, fivo miles north
of towii.showedsomogoodoats,
but not quite good enough to
catch first premium, Ho wasalso
representedin thomuloaud chick-

en department,his mulocolt un
der ono year old taking first

betweenono and threoyearswas f

ntifl Inrrrn nun n llfflal
largor first in class.

J. W, Johnson & Bon, breeder
oi uwnuiu ishviiv, tmitmvmjf.vm

H J A t A?' la I
wi ,tjt:ow, WGUThr

n-- v
dltowalUi

bulls, taking first and second
premiumson the latter. Their
cattle worenotspecially prepared
for show purposesbut wore taken
off the grnss on short notice.
They showedup all right all the
same,showing the effects of high
blood and the characteristicsof
that popularbreed.

l McLemore, who is raising
bred Durhamcattle, showed

severalgood specimensof these
and first premium on bull
under two yearsold.

jjieiniuui in thatclues. JIi foe!iin

Ann hllf.

got that

Hi?

A.

pure

took

I. S. Post and S. H. Hnmsev
showed.lersey cows. Mr. Pose's
cow took first premium und Mr.
llanisey's second,

lu the horseand mule depart
ment there were HI entries, but,
asTin: Finn: 1'ur.ss reporterwas
unable to visit that department
long enoughto find and identify
the several animals with their
owners,we areunable to give in
dividual descriptions of the dif-

ferent animals. From a general
observation of the lot asa whole,
however,it was readily seenthat
there w ere someextragood ani-

mals ou exhibition. Especially
were someof the horseand mule
colts fine, and Messrs.Atchison's
and Sims jacks were as flue ani-

mals as any country needs. To
give a list of the entries is about
the best we can do in thisdepart-meat-,

and reference to tho prem-
ium awards will show where the
premium went:

HOllSKtS.
No. 1. A. A. Oliver, colt over 1

and under .'! years.
No. 'J, M. A. Clifton, colt over 1

and under "! years.
No. '!. John .Mitchell, colt over

1 and under.'I years.
No. I. Walter Moreman, Stal-lio-

No. .". .1. K. I'ulberth, colt un
der 1 year.

No. (i, .1. W. Illake, colt over 1

and under,'1 years.
No. 7, A. II. Ilryaar, colt under

1 and over .'I years.
No. S. C F.Vancleave,stallion.
No. '.). .1. N. A vary, colt under

1 year.
No. 10, l.D. Killingsworth,eolt

over 1 and under !l years.
No. 11, A. P. Mcl.emore, colt

under 1 year.
No. 1:2, J. ('. Dohanan,colt un

der 1 year.
No. l.'l, W. H. Darker,colt over

1 and under .'I years.
MUXES.

No. 1, .1. T. Nicholson, colt
over 1 and under 'A years.

No. 2, H. Vancleave, colt over
i and under .1 years.

No. 't, Walter Moreman, colt
over 1 and under .'1 years.

No. ", .1. 11. Tomkins, colt over
1 nnd under .'! years.

mule

No. (5, W. D. Ilsberts, colt un
der 1 year.

No. 7. P. M. Florence, colt over
1 and under .'I years.

No. 1.T..I. Sims, Jack.'
No. L, T. L. Atchison, Jack.

HOG DEPARTMENT,
la the hog departmentwe find

about the samedifficulty as to
describing individual animals
and will refer the reader to tho
list of premium awards. The
judges in this departmentstated
thntsomo of the hogs shown
were as fine as they ever saw ia
any country and were a siifllci-cieu- t

proof that hogs can be
successfully raised in this coun
try. I'ollowingis a list of the
hog entiies:

No. 1, U. II. and D. Moonoy.
ham, pig, cross-bred- .

No. i, J. E. (Jlond, Poland
Chinaboar.

No. :i, II. II. Nesbitt.pairDuroc
Jerseypigs.

No. I, M. T. Griffin, Poland
Chinapigs.

No. ." ami (5, G. E. Courtney
and Henry I'vw, Poland China
sow and boar, registered.

No. 7, W. J). Kemp, Poland
China pigs.

No. 8 audi), T. A. Pinkerton,
Derkshireboarand sow.

No. 10 and 11, T. A. Pinker-to- n,

Poland Chinaboarand sow.
No. 12, J.C. Dohnnan, Perk-sliir- o

pigs.
POU Iril V DEPAUTM ENT.
Chickens wero tho only kind of

poultry shown, although it is
known that thero are mnny flno
turkeysand some ducks, geeso
and guineas in tho country. Of
tho pure bred chickens shown,
there wero Harred and Whito
Plymouth Hocks, Drown and
Whito leghorns, Huff Cochins
and White Wyaudottes, tho oth-or-s

wero mixed breeds. Thoto
wore 17 entries,as follows;

No. 1, lvi McC'ollum, Jr., pair
Harred Plymouth Hocks,

Nos. 2 nnd 8, M. T. Griffin,
Plymouth Hock und Huff Cochins.

No. ii, J. M. Hunt, Wiiito Wy.
niidottcs.

No. 4, 1. J) Kllllnfltvortli, JriiffL Poland

P..I..1. Utnn-- J U'llll..
CO IIP, T """' '

"OCKH.

kion ullMra. V.T.Iiud80!ilIlarl
BacketHtore. JlnVJ

No. J), F.'ankNeal, Huff ocliliis.
No. 10, Mrs. M.A.Clifton, Coop

varieties.
No. 11, J. W. Underwood,Huff

Cochins.
No. 12, J.G. Miller, Coop

No. in, M. Allen. Hrown
Leghorns.

No. 11 and lo, .1. M. Hetts,
Drown and ll'hite Leghorns.

No. 1 (5, CharleySteenson,H'hite
Leghorns.

No. 17, Phil Marchbauks, Huff

Cochins.
Seelist of awards for premium

winners.
This being tho first attempt

evermadeat holding nay sortof
a fair in HaskellCounty thework
was new to the committeemen
and therewusn lack of system
in the urrnngcnicut of the things
according to kind and class
which made it ditllcult for us to
seeand get correct lists of every
thing. (To did the best wo could
ill that direction andif anything
lias been overlooked,ortherolias
been a failure to give proper
credit in any instance it was be-

causewe could not get the infor
mation.

In closing wo will addthatdur-in-g
the day many farmers and

stockmen signed an agreement
to takepart ia, make an exhibit
at, and contributeto a premium
fund for anotherfair to be held
in the fall of 15)04, and it is

that wo will then have a
fair that will be a hummer. let
everybody work toward that
end.

PHEMIUMS AWARDED.

Following is a report of tho
premiumsawarded to exhibitors
in the different departmentsat
the HaskellStreetFair, Oct. :K):

FAltM, OHCHAIU) AND HAItDKX.
JUWir.s: w. e. M't'AUTV, T. a. W1UT- -

roan and o. t. m'cui.i.oii.
Wheat first premium, best peck,

M. A. ('lifton. Wheat second prem-
ium, J. I". IMtiUet ton.

O.ite llrnt premium,best peck, J. F.
l'lnkerloii. O.its second premium,
M. A.CIIftuii.

Itye iiiiiio shown.
t'orn llrst premium, best half bush-

el in ear,A. C. Lewis. Corn second
premium, imir liusliol In ear, W. K.
Underwood. Corn first premium,
best display of vurietles, six ears of

each, W. K. Umlerwood. Corn var
ieties, second premium,M. A. CIKtou.

.Sweet l'otutues llrst premium,half
bushel yellow yams, s. H. Iliiuibey.
.SweetI'otntoes second premium,any
other variety, W. K. Umlorwood.
Sweet Potatoes second premium on
lust above, .1. C. Draper.

3i

Srlsh l'otutoci llrst premium, best
half bushel,J. M. Hunt. Irish Pota-
toes cuond premium, half bushel,
W. K. Underwood.

Milo Maizo llrst premium, best 2"
heads, I. I). KIlliiiKsworth. Milo
Maize secondpremium,J. sjloau.

Kalllr Com llrst premium, best 2o
heads Kalllr Corn second pretn- -

luiu. W. M. Wood.
African Millet llrst premium, best

L'o heads,B. F. Ash.
Millet llrst premium, bust 3 bun-

dles,
Sorghum llrst premium, best dis-

play of two or more varieties.
Feed Stutli llrst premium, host

generaldisplay, J. G. Miller. Feed
.Stulls-becu- premium, M. A. Clifton.

Vegetables first premium,best dis-

play Kunlcu vegotables,W. JO. Under-
wood. Vegetables second premium,
H, 11. Hamsey.

Fruits llrst premium,best conoral

s

dUpliiy, including fresh,canned, dried
nuil preserved specimens, Mrs. M. A.
Clifton (12 varieties.) Fruits second
premium, Mrs It. K. Kherrlll.

HOKBKS AND MULKS.
judoi:h: j. w. joii.nson, j. r. vixkku- -

TON AND J.H. COST.

Rtalllou first premium,any breed,
Walter Moreman. Stallion second
premium,('. K. Vancleave.

Colt first premium for best under
one year, John Mitcholl, on a Hteol-du- st

colt. Colt second premium, J.
K. Cullierth.

Colt over 1 year und underH years
old, llrst premium to J. V. Illake.
Colt-seco- nd premiumto A. H.IIryunt.

.lack-llr- st premium,Jack uuy breed,

Si

T. U. Atchison. Jack second prem-
ium, ('. It. Marchbunks.

Mule Coll first premium, colt un-

der 1 your, J. II. Tompkins. Mulo
Colt-rseco- nd premium,W. II. Huberts.

Mulo Colt first premium,colt over
one yearund undor threo years old,
M. P. .Miller. Mulo Colt second
premium,Waller Moreman,

CATTLK.

juixu.h: t. n. iiaij,aiu, m. h. shook
AND J.H. IlOO.Ni:.

Herefurd Hull first promlum for
best under two yearsold, J. W. John-so-u

& Bou.
Durham Hull llrst premiumfor best

undor two yearsold, A. P. Mcl.emoro,
Jersey Cow first premium, J. 8.

Post. JerseyCow secoud promlum,
B. It. Kuinsey,

IIOU8.
juiar.s: it. i. m'connki.i,, w, ii, lton- -

lUlTS AND J q I'OWEUS,

llerkshlre Pig llrst premium, best
pig underono year,T. A. Pinkerton.
llerkshlre Pig second premium

llerkshlre Hour llrst premium, T,
A, Pinkerton, llorkshlro Hoar
ouil proinlum

Poland Chin llrst premium, best
pig underoik year, O. K. Courlnoyj
and Henry reo. 1'olauil China sec-

ond premium
CjIiiu Hoar first premium,

"I
' on pr

uouu, Poland Cliluu Hoar seo.
ftiliim, .1 K

.Yd. 5, Frank Hobertson,IJroirii jie8t pig any other
Legliornjj. iium, , J. Kftiin.

,

I

I

Coiirliifiy,
breed,

I'OI'LTJiy.
U. W. VIKLI'S, W. W. KITLt
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-Tf Stock
Have You Seenthat

OF

NEW DRY GOODS
AT

CARNEY'S STORE?
Mr. Carney is NOW READY for si tremendousbus-

iness duriiiff' tho FALL and WINTER Seasons. His
Immense Stock is complete in every department of
the popular establishment. He is holding the old
customersand gaining-- new ones with Superior Goods
and "OLD TTME" Prices. The invitation is extonded
to everybodyand their friends GOME, PleaseCome!

New Groocl!
I T. G. CARNEY.

&().4)--&&4)'Mi)'i)444- )

: Ttiiris to Ijkt.
That's Our StrongPoygA

a comploto line of

Choice FAMILY GROCERIES
Of best quality be had in market. Our plan

keep New Goodscoming fast old ones - --

go out, thus keepingour stock fresh all the time no
over-stoc-k anything becomestale lose flavor.

Wc shall carry completea stock of FreshFruits and Veg-
etables generalmarket andsurroundingcountryaffords.

Which wo behove lo as good as any on tho market, and on wo
niako you very inviting prices. Soliciting your trade,wo are, yourn truly,

&

premium,A. M. Alton. Ilrown Leg-

hornssecondpremium
Plymouth Hock hest pair, llrst

promlum, M. T. Grlllh).
White Leghorns best pair,

premium,Mrs. J. M. Hetts.
Whito W.vandotlos pair, llrst

premium,Mrs. J, K. M. Hunt.
HufrCochlus bestpair, llrst prem-

ium, Fred Xeal.
Hest Coop of Varieties first prem-

ium, Mrs, M, A. Clifton. Hest Coop
of Varieties second premium, J. Q.

J
Note Whoro loug dashos oc-

cur lu the above they IndicateUnit
wo failed to uamos of parlies,

.
The hestHue of novelty dross trim-

mings, consisting of braids lu all
shades tho new wood
fibre lace, a lino of pendants
cards, alsoa Hue of cut steel buttous
which are now taking tho lead.
know this to' bo tho best most
up to date lino ever brought to Has-Itol- l.

AlexauderMercantileCo,

.1 VH!

M 1 1 1 1 rpw

A FREE came
each packsjeof

H7

Wo carry at all times--

the to the
is to as as the

on to or
as

as the

Miller.

Wo also invito Hpeeialattention to lino of

(I f)

uu
to which can

WILLIAMS WHITAKER.0(flrsl

host

get

and weaves,
full and

We
and

pTTm
insida

our

J AM HANDLING A
SMALL, SKLK0T STOCK OF

eMill

nR

D8 AN

I SELL FOlt CASH AND MAKE
VERY CLOSE PRICES.

Call and givo mo a trial

8,

ii mm
CANDIES and
Fresh Fruits....

TobaccoandCigars

ROY CUMMINGS,
Haskell, Texas.

To Cure a Cold In Ono Day.

Take iJixatlTU Hromo Qalnloa TnbltH AM

JrugKlU refund the rooue If It fall to ears.
E Y UroTe'aeltfnatiirelaoo cacti box 2io,

HE8IDENCE FOH SALE.

My lioiiio pilau uti iroilh MrIh
Hlreel U for sale, If you wnul a good
residence come.and te what I have.

i rami

. II, DOWKW.
--,

Mtiew

2?

KCg- -

50 To 75 Per. Cent Savod
If You Use

POWDER PAINT.

Messrs. W. II. Wymnn & Co. of
Haskoll havo secured tho excluslvo
agonoy In Haskell and Knox counties
for this oxcolleut and economical
paint.

"Powdku Paint" Is weatherproof,
hardening Ilko cemont after belngay.
piled, and doos not oraok or chalk offT

It Is absolutelyfireproof, henco ft I

a great protection lo buildingspainted
with It. Call at Btoro and seoproof of
this claim.

It Is not afleoted by acids,gassesor
moisture,henco It Is a goousauIta--
protection, I -

'
It oomoB lu tho form of a powder

andJs mixed with water only, and !
applied with au ordluary brush,one
coat making as good a coveringastwo
coats of any readymixedoil palut and
being much olieappr,

It Is furnished In lyhlte and all the
deslrablotints. "' ' . '.

For furthor liifortnatlou, samples
and testliumilals,call at tho

HiiNkcIl Racket Store.

Nothing han ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpassit

Dr. King's
New Discovery
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EXTRA COPIES.

Beversl persons have spoken for
extra copies or this laauoof Tin: Fiikr
PnRss,and will linvo it fow left
over you caa lmvo them to noml to
your frlonds nt .1 contn por copy.

If you havo hides for enlo to J. N.
Kills At tlio City Ment mnrket, and

w t ftM get iuo uiguosi maricoi pricoior mom.

Ik 4
Mr G: II- - Couoh, cushlor of the

H "Haskell Nntlonnl hunk, Is lrokliig
H after busluessIn tlio l'niihnndlo this
H week, whllo assistant cashier, M.
B PiersouIs.holdlugdown tliu hunk.

B You noml coLeVy seed, nutiiH'g,
' allspice, poplwr mustard, turmorla

"JL lu your cotsupaud ilx-u- You will
X flud the bait quality at C'uiiiiliig- -

1

rtlL

y

1

w'ffi?1'

Flotsam and Jetsam.

uau's. X,
Justrocelvod a big lino of men's

hats, new and Prices low
er thnu tholowest. (I. Carney.

Mr. A. Mason and family left
Tuesdayto maketholr homo in Hliim-for-

Thoy have rosldcd hero about
yearsuud have muny friendsftwoive their going hut wish them

j success In their now home.

When you ncMrmpor napklim or
fluo cropo paporgot!)Cuunlughnlu's,

Tho host Fort Worth bread eon- -
.... ...i i -- i...

X. BWUIiy Oil UUUll Ul J'.lllH' IIILUI limiKUl,

t Mrs. J. T. Nicholson of wild Horse

I prairie, received u telegraul Saturday
- 4 Informing hor of tho serious illness of

her daughter at Muugum, U. T and
It.

J sheleft at onco to seohor.

If you wish nicy cakes and dainty
puddings, youtuust use tho best
spices and flavoring oxtruuts. The
best will be foil n(but Cunnliu.'huui'g
drug storo.

gUjJt,, JusLJecelved an ulorunl lino of

1I I ladles' misses' and ctilldrun' cloaks'
Y by AlexanderMorcnntllo Co.

County Clerk C. I). Long reports
for month of October,births, ID, nine,
malesand bIx females. Deaths,three,
two moles and one female all white

X

s

?r

wo

go

'1'.

It.

A now lot of latest stlo stationery
aud writing tablets at tlio Racket
Btoro.

Mr. W. L. Hills hasmoved to the
liomax rosldouce, recently vacated by
Mr. Mason.

To our lady trudo wo w Ish to suy,
$5.00 will buy the best ivudy-to-we-

skirt to bo found on any market, ul
AlexanderMercantlloCo's.

Cuuulughaiuvlho druggist, lias
what you wnntiKiioppcrs, spices and
flavoring oxt. -.- -.

MqyJ. U. Fields was looking after
businessIn Stamford Wednesday.

The Alexuuder Mercuulilo Co. will
Uke your measureaud get yuu a

iU ..!. ... .1 1.. ' 1

t,151d. J. U. Btopheus arrled lust

.,ice
visit lo his sousut tills

Messrs. H. U. U., --,l ami
onCTJlophcnsc

The largest lino of buggy and rldi
lug whips every brought to Huskell,

Just received at tlio Huckot Btoie,

dlroct from fnctury. You will bo

prices,

JudgolT.0.aandersvisited Ablleuo

this week on profossloudl business.

The Alexander Mercantile Co, aro
showing tho nicest lino of tailor sum-pie-s

ever shown lu tho town.

Tomorrow will close Hov. It. B.

Helzer'spastoralyeur with thy Meth-

odist churchut this place, uud ho will
leave Tuesday to utleud the annual
conference at Kort Worth. His sor- -'

mon tomorrow night will be on "The
Fullflllmeul of Prophesy."

A supp'y of now Louisiana sugar
houso moluses just rocelvod ut B. L.
Robertson's

Our Inquisitive reporter wutits to
kuow whul Willis Duchuuuu uud
Ii. V. Morgan uro "diking1 up to go
to Stamford for tomorrow.

Alo'iuUdOr Mercautllo Co. guarunlco
every tailor made suit to lit por
fectly.

Mr. F. U. Alexuuder looked after
businessin B.umford Thursday.

P. D. Bandera Is prepured to muke
loans on farms uud ranches,uud tuke
up and extend Vouors Jlou notes,
See,or write hliu ut his olllco In Court
House,Haskell, Texas.

Mrs, O. A. Morgan uud Mr. F. N.
Chapmanof Weuthnrford uro visiting
the family of Messrs. J. L. Octetl uud
0. D. Morgan. j- -

iJeo Williams if WWtuker botoro
f jkfyou sell your colt(ur Tlioy puy cash.
.M, Treasurer Stephensand wlfo aud

llij( luo yinmnj; loitiiiveq tu uuuua
xouuty.

The Alexuuder Aiercuutiie Co, uro
making a speciality of tailor mndo
suits.

Rev, I. N. Alvls and son Vostus
wetehere this week closing up some
busluessiaatters.

rietttbe new lluo of school shoesut
T. Q Carney's uow is the time to
buy may cost you more luter than
we ask for them now.

Mr, M. B Piersou left Thursday
norulug for Dallas,asa messengerto
the Baptist State convention. After
the eouveutlon.ho' will go to Kmery
aud look after his business therefor u

few weeks before returning home.

Monry TO L.OAN-- I urn loaning
money ou lainUit now rate of luter-Ml- .

I took SlVWOvorth of upplica'
tiona Mondayanil Vuesduy, Boo mo
)l you want mOaoy. T. G, Carney.

AlexanderMercantile Co., are muk
log very special prloea ou a large line
f slipper).

' 'A etfwU of yeuHjr people seMt a

Uotpl tablejMM-- e WTWsgy.ltohfcifcHtJii
the MUth'eru portionof tliiptf1., ;

William Sc, ArYhllftUer have A new I

Jtaoof punts, ifver-tnl- s Jumpers,shirts
f and hosiery. ' i

r T

jfcLUjk
A

rf',' '"- j. tiMMiAdMiiBBii liifiiinnj r. !. --ai - i, '""f"Hy, jflSW

For first class hot families go to Fred
Niemann,northwestcoruor of square

At tho luat meotlng of tho W. 0.
T. IT. the president,Mrs. A. II. Mason,
resigned mid Mrs, I,. T. Cutinlngham
was olceled to till tlio unoxplredterm.
Mrs, W. II. Wyinan was nppolutod
correspondingspcroliiry.

If you wVil soiuothlng lino In
llavorlng eyhwts and splcc ,ro to
Cunningham's.

W. I'. 1'lfilllps at Ample lius good
pigs for sale at $ 00 pur pair. ( I ill)

Mr. T. N. llaniBoy and family
moved tills weok to Abilene, where
they will make tliclr future home.
Wo commend thorn to tile people of
Abilene us good cltlons,

V

If you try nVy spleenand llavorlng
extras oneoyouXull bu my customer
ever nfler. Cirniimgliani, druggist,
successor to llaker it Oiiuiiliighiitu.

I'eus, pencils, Ink uud tabletsat the
Itackut .Stole for suliool children,

Last Saturday night In response In
u generalInvitation nil t!io "ghosts'1
of Dm neighborhood begun In nixem-bi- o

ul Iho homo of Mr. J. E. Mil t lee,
In tlio southern portion of tlio oily.
Tliero were all kinds of "ghosts" pre-

sent and it uun certainly a most
oNUltublo llmo mi til tho "gliosis"
begun to takeoil' tholr robes of while,
when it was discovered thoy were
only some young ladles and men of
the city celebrating "Halloween."
About 11 o'clock they disbanded
thanking Miss May for tlio many
pleasuresof tlio evening.

Hair brushes;tooth brushes,combs
ami line toljci articles will bo found,
of liie bosfgrndo, at Cunningham's
drugstore--.

Uuyyour grmvrle of Williams &
Whltukcr, live hnii; and ho h ippy.

Master John McKolvulu of Mc-

Gregoris visiting his aunt, Mrs. Win.
01osby, In tho easternportion of tlio
county.

Fresh Iteir
i. .

AJilto iisii ami
OC VIIIIUK0r'H.

Tickler, sailer kraut,
iiiutkirul at Williams

dipt. Wm. Oglesby Is lu Central
Texas marketing another tar load of
horses.

Greatbig tabletsat tlio Racket Sloro
lor a ulcklu.

The Huxkoll gin reports having
ginned 1,000 bales of cotton up to
Friday night, Novemhor0.

The latest ami best styled lu ladles'
underskirls uro to be found nt Alex-
anderMercautllo Co's.

Mr. R. i;. Dolturd returned tho llrsl
of tho wotk from n business trip to
ills old homo nt MiOregor and

A nlro lino of hnslori and
,iml ftMtilt-mi'- tlliilftrwiirn lllnlilil Intr I

at tho!
i.!... .Mr. lines 'tho conclusion

A . H,. first nrlzo ;i
llavorlng extrfcfewCto., presentuil to

- IVIill.ilnrrofvv i iiiumui b

W. P. Cluik, ot Munduy,
Knox county, cat lie quarantine In
spector, wus hero Thursday en route
to Albany to Inspect somo cattle.

I now have thoso prUo dishes to
redeem the tickets you huvo received
on purchasesat my Btoro. Cull uud
get your premiums, T. O. Curnoy.

Mr. (J. Mlnchow,: Into of Fort
Worth, lias taken u position lu Mr.
Odell's livery stable;.

Genuinemaple syfup uud sugarat
Williams &, Wuitukor's

For somereason wo lust woek
to hearof the entertainmentgiven by
Miss Hull Rupe In honor of her

friend, Miss Ktliel Mason. It
Is mild to lmvo boon ery pleasant
and enjoyableullulr.

Tho attention of tlio ladles is culled
to tho nice lino of new skirts at

MercantlloCo's store.
Mr. B. lu Robertson left Thursday

morning for tlio Kust to purchase
goods uud largo additions to
slock of full ami whiter dry goods.
Ho thought that the stock ho. put lu
some weeks ago was largo enough to
uccomudute (he trudo this season,but
his businesslias been so much
than anticipated thathis Block wus
being rapidly depleted lu somo lines
and ho hastenedto repair the dellci-euo- y.

Ho remarked lo n 1'ltu.SH

reporter that ho was highly apprecia-
tive of tho liberal andgrowing

that Is being extendedto him.

To got u little extra move on busl-

uessand ut tlio same time gat tlio peo-

ple ucqualntod )lth tho iilerlts of
"Westen's Puroy Hold" baking pow-

der, wo mtlkelhe following propo-

sition : Comoiud spendJ--j more,
or pay $5 Or moro onyour account,and
we will give you free u poundcuu of
llin iiuKiugxpofcuer ami a uci$ei in mo
drawing foru drqp head sewing ma-

chine. You chii seo the machine in
our bIiow window? The tlokets and
onus of baking powdor limited, so
hurry up bofore they are ull gone,
Williams Whltakor.

m
A Rollor Mill Sucgostton,

Dr. J. O. Simmons Informs The
Pnias that he learned from

Messrs. J. V. Touchstoneaud R. A.
Klllr of Helton, who woro herea week
or ten ago, that Mr. Frank
Grimes, who owns a rollor flouring
mill Helton, to find a loca-

tion somewhere In Western Toxau
nud that If ho can Qudono with whoso
outlook hols satisfied ho will locate
anothermill without asking a bouus
ot auy special Inducement.

The Dootor, with Tut. Fhek PuhwJj
itiniKs uis reqturemeuiw wouiu ce
amply, wet by ther conditions at this
plaeeau In the surraiuidHg eouulry,
44. tkat iteaa ouietit tube takett to
Jay thesltnattw,. tisMra.,Mr.
fhe awU,obJtii ef , wtlU weH wbe
i.hyu iuviu;aii-i- , ccacsuaua usesaas
.. ... ii . i L..,, ...milk- - t ioeen mo mctt oi rauruau
urn11 road emu

THE "IDDLEnS' CONTEST.

An extra largo crowd nttondod tho
Old Fiddlers' Contest, whloh was
glvon at tho Court House Friday even-
ing of last week, under the auspices
of the ladles of Iho Home Mission
Society Tho district court room nnd
tho galleries were well filled by the
appreciativeuud liberal heartedpeo-

ple of Haskell. The door receipts
amountedto moro than one hundred
dollars. Twenty per cout. of the not
proceeds go to the Indies ol tho cem-

etery association, aud thohalancowill
bo expendedlu tho purchaseof a lot
in Itaekoll, upon which homo for
tlio Methodist minister will bo built
In tlio near future.

Tho Initios of the Homo Mission So-

ciety are especially thankful to tho
momlxrsoltbo hand tholr choic-
est music; to MosdiimcH II. It. Jones
nnd W. i. Sherrlll for their sweot
songs, and lo Mr. Oscar Martin, who
conducted himselfgallantly as mus-

ter of ceremonies.
The tiddlers were each permitted

lo play Iwo plou'H of llielr own selec-
tion, nud were allowed live minutes
lo each piece, TlioJudges were Dr.
A. (J. Neuthery, Messrs. W. P. Willi-for- d

uud M. I). MiCreury. Following
Is I lie program as rendered:

Instrumental music by iho hand
"Now Hully." Mrs. II. 11. Jones,or-

ganist; Dr. M.T. drllllM, violin; Cube
Terrell and ltoss Hemphill, fcultnra;
John Thouiasou,bass viol.

II. F. Yutes "Durung's Hornpipe"
and "Hill Ow oil's Fuvorlle."

O. 11. Peters "Itrow Jug" and "A
lllg Fusslu the Family."

Bong "Tlio Bwoetest Hlory F.vor
Told." .Mrs. W. K.SIierrlll.

D. T. Parks "Wulk Along John"
uud "Arkunsuw Traveler."

John Howuid "Cotton I'yed Joe"
uud "Gall on u Log."

J. W. Hell "Soldier's Joy" mid
"Arkunsuw Traveler."

Song Furo The Well, Molly Darl-
ing." Mrs. It. Jones.

V. T. Simpson "humv Illrti in tlio
Ashhunk" and "Collugo Horuplpo."

Instrumental music by the band
"Over tlio Waves."

fl. D, Flowers "Full of Paris" and
"Tho Irish Washerwoman."

Instrumental Dual "When You
and I Were Young, Maggie." MrB.

II. It. Jones, organ, and Dr. M. T.
(irilllu, violin.

II. P. Whitman "Sugar In tho
CoHVe-o-" and "Old Molly Hiiro."

Sou "Hluwuthu." Cubo Terrell.
While thojudges wire considering

to whom Iho prizes should bo award-
ed tho bund favored the already de-

lighted crowd Willi that beautiful
piece entitled "The Old Oaken Huck-

ot." Sherlir J. W. Hell wos called for
by the crowd, and with and
bow executed In an old llmo manner
the "Riiccoon on a Rail." Mr. Oscar
Martin respondedto a cull from many
nud played "Durung's Horuplpo" on
it borrowed fiddle. Hut fur tho lact
that Mr. Martin wus not in con- -

ladles' I t08t 'l0 '"'f'1' huvo won a prko.
ueioromuKiiig iiieir voruici kiiowii

union suits, Just received lhJu'lgos expresseda desire
pia- -

to hear
ui... n. r. ino iiiKitfisunaJunutol(u. y Traveler" At of this

choice liubsbf sauces, pickles. il, StHtsnn hat
at Wlllluiuaj Wu Mr.
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llddlo

tho

Yates, Tho
second premium a pair of gloves
wus awarded lo Mr. W. T. Simpson.

Mr. John Howurd wus culled for In

an oxtru loud and voclforous mnnuor.
As lie made his uppoarnuco the

became prolonged nnd deafen-

ing, lie It remembered that Mr.
Howard is but little short of seven
feet hi length and by no means rat. It
was also apparent to every one that
Mr. Howard wus not n Bookless man.
The pleco played wus familiar lo the
lovers of old llmo llddlo music. It
wus none other than "Luclndy." It
wus Interspersedwith bits of singing,
and was so well executed that there
was much cheorlng, oven during tho
ronderlng of tho music. The crowd
wus evidently well pleased with Mr.
Howurd, lor on tho following day a
Btotson hat was also presentedto that
gentleman.

Tho wluuer of tho second prlzo Mr.
Simpson Is tho owner ol a home--
made fiddle, A representativeof this
paper examined tho instrument. It
Is mado of white pine, mosquito nud
wild china.

Tlio ladles ot tho Homo Mission So
clety, through the columnsof The
Fhei: Phfsh, wlsli to (hunk the citi-
zens for their liberal patronage,and
to thank especiallyall thoso who took
part hi the contest, uud others who
so kindly assistedlu tho program.

SI
A hirst Class Llvory Business.

Owing to thechangeIn thosnhedule
of tlio Tonus Central Railroad, tho
public will please take notice that my
mull uud passengerhacks now leave
Huskell ut 7 o'clock A. m. and lu
ample tlmo for passengersto reach
Stamforduud tuko the easlboundpus--

sonirer at 11 o'clook. I wish to stnto
also Unit my drivers will Uko passen-
gers to the Xlonot when .desired, uud
will take Special euro Ili seeing to Iho
comfort of lados und Children going
down and tlmriholr bagguge is prop-

erly cheoked and put on the train,
and will renderunyother sorvlco lu
their power.

The Huskell hiiykv will leavo Statu
ford directly after thp arrival of tho
5:45 l. if. passugerraluaud will
bring passeugonuud expressmatter.
I have given Any stableNAud equip-

ment a thoroughoverhaulingand can
now furnish he best of accomodation
lu tho way of good teamsaudvebloles
and curefu) drivers, or outfits with-

out driver, to tho country and sur-

rounding towns.
I w Hi also run bucks tu Maroy,

CI 111' aud Munduy uud carry passen
gersat regulur haok rates,$1 per trip.

When you want uny servicelu the
tvery line give mo a call,

Respeotfully,
J. L. Baldwin

i
A Junior Christian Endeavor wm

orfulMt('e lM Sundayafternoeuat
ifea G'hrlitUa qWureh, Tha fallewlef
Mn wwa oletaJ: MM Haiti

creMurart

ii
perlutaud

NOTICE.
Tho way somo pcoplo are dead

beating tho Tolepliono company for
local service Is growing well nigh in-

tolerable. Wo aro glad and willing
that you use our 'phonesfor doctors,
and emergency calls, but when It
comes lo twelve or fifteen lion sub
scribers calling for from threo to six
connections each, dally, It Is too
much The limn It lakes for our
operatorto wall on you Is that much
time taken from our patrons who
pay for It aud to whom It Justly
belongs, It Is not n matter of accom-

modation from your neighbor but it
is how much you aro willing to take
for nothing, aud how much wo are
willing to give. Respectfully,

HahkkIjI, Tei.kpiionk Co.

ltlg ' school tablets nt the
Ruckot Sloro.

20 pounds BUgnr for $1.00 seo mo
for other low prices. T. U. Curnoy.

Children, get your school tublots,
penscls, pens, Ink, etc ut tho Ruckot
Store.

A full lino of nlco kimono goods,
ust tho tiling for winter days. Alex

uuder MercantileCo.
A complete line of embroidery

silks in the American Heauty rose,
Mareschal Noll rose, poppy, vlolots,
wild roso and othor shades. Alex
anderMercantileCo.

Notice is herebygiven to ull persons
not to haul wood from' or otherwise
trespasson tho premises know u as the
McConnell pnsturo, four miles east
of Hnskoll, Ii, A. Pllchford, n.vner.

s.w

PROFESSIONAL.

A

A 0 law
J I.. l'nblle

II (J. MrLONNEIX,

Attorney at

OfUrr In Hip Court llotuc

Teiai.

Address:

DH.

ljM)STEIt JONhS,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.
FOSTEIl, Alt'ynt
JONES, Notary

Hnskell, Texas.

Law.

llAikfll,

r I) SANIIMtS,

Attorney at Law and

Real EstateAgent...

All klndiof boniltfarnltlieilln
flrit cl Ganrnnty Company,
at reatonable ratei. I)ans
money on ranches and farm
lands, nnd takes tip and ex-

tends Vendor Lien notes.

OIBre at Court Home,
With Connty Treasurer

IIASKEM., - - TFAA8

VIAUTlXft WILSON,

Attorneys at Law
and Abstractors..!

Olllco 111 the Court House

Haskell, Texas

riSCAU E OATES,

Attorney at Law,

Office over tho Hank,

Haskell, Texas.

BCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large Ust of Dislrabte
Lauds. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title, Writes Insurance,. .

All kinds or Ilonds furnished
In n Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonable rates

8 W.SCOTT,

Haskell, Texas.

fOE HIIIY,

Stenographer.

Office nt the Court House,

HASKELL, TEXAS.

T E, LIND3EY, M.D.

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatment of Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
Office In Wrlsteu Ilullulntr,

Abilene, Texas,

rK. M. T. QRirFIN.

Physicianand Surgeon.

Offlce North Sideof Square.

Residencel'lioni No.M,

yvll. A. 0. NEATHEUY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Office SouthwestCorner Bquar.

Office 'phone ... ,

Pr Ncatbery'i lies
No.M

,.No,23.

p E. GILBERT,

Physician and
Surgeon.

Office North Side Public Square
Haskell, Texas.

11. O. LITSKY,

DENTIST.
All kinds of Dental work neat-lysn-d

substantially done ,..
Office oyer the Bank,

Haskell, Texas,

4saisassasMSMsBsSMssMs
PETERS'

Barber Shop
WMt aid of Stiaara....
..YourPatroasgaBolloltad.

Hasktll. - Tou.

I. o. o. a

MMsMMsMspsMsaMsM
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Our New Fall and Winter Goods!
imfflmffimmfflM&mmwimMBim

Your Wants have been Anticipated in Our
Purchaseof this GREAT STOCK!

All Departmentsare Complete!

Now is --the time to make your purchasesfor the Fall and
Winter, and we respectfullyask your careful inspection

of our up-to-d-ate goods at an early date.

DressGoods.
Ladiesdesiring HOiuutliiiig choice in new dressgoods

should not fail to nee our Special Patterns in this line.
They are the best Haskell hasevernhown. In fact, all
thiougli our l)i essGoodsDepartment will he found bar-
gains and patternsto suit all.

The special cuts in Shirt Waist patterns areexquisite,
and you should seethem very soon.

Our line of Trimmings, Linings, etc., is fully in keep-

ing with and suited to our line of dressfabrics.
In Underwear,Hosiery, (Moves, etc., you will find our

stock very complete. Come and seefor yourself. particular

w I CROUSB BRANDIGBB I WCLOTHING--.

We handling this standardline of custom cloth-
ing, and that that is necessary sayto who

acquaintedwith for the namecarrieswith a guar-
anteeof the bestclothing You should not fail to
wear a suit the C. 6c and well dressed

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
This departmentwill bo found filled with an

line of underwearof the best makesand the
lateststyles in Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Klc.

Our Dress Shirts atemadeto nnd will be
tho latest in style and best in material.

is bestto
appreciateit. Come, inspect goods

iSI

HEAD THIS.

Ib your llfu liisurertt Kvury uwu

aliouhl carry policy to protectHis

In caso of his death,nud to

fall buck on in" his old uro In ciue
ho shouldgot broke nnd need luonny.
t r..,rU1,i,iif tho Prudential, whloh Is

us llnniiclnlly strong us the ltoek of

aibrulter, and writes tho moat liberal
polloy of any in existence,
nnd glses you moro for your money

Tf vnn want a nollcv. seo me bofore
you tako It, and get ttio oesi i nvo

hero and cuunotaftord to innko mis
representationslu order to sell you

a policy. r. . BAKDKiw,
Texas...

NOTICE.
All partieswho owo monccouutsfor

blacksmlthlug are requestedto come

forwurd and sottlo. I for

you when you ueoded II, aud now I
need my money uud I trust you will

not forget mo, but win come in nun
pay up. Respectfully,

(80 tf) J. V.

DRESS MAKING.
& Choato

formed a In the dress
making und will havetheir
sewingroom In tho east end of Dr.

office at the southwest
corner of the square, They will be

to havethe ladles or any one
sewing doue call ou them

there. They guarantee their work
to give satlsraotioulu fit and lu work-mauBul- p.

44
m

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

On Tioril'i Bav mornlnir at the
the subject of the

discourse wi(i oo, "iue two
Under which are we?" A

black-boar-d seraiou.
At .night the mlnUtor will begin

m. ssrlss nt aornaoua oa
ttsa Aat of the sueetU j
a, 'nM awMso vatiHiiraN uf w

All M ii44dKWjf .
C. N, MlBtHM.

rawraiiraraHrallsH
Alexander Mercantile Company..

$4t&&4&4&
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v m. ,....! tir fi vviiiiaiBB csisrnuu'riiii iiiLviiriinu f i . i mmmt m

I ' I, IMUllHl w. w - m . m" mrM 111 i .1 m W

I in.., i n,A.,.i,...tiwi- -' iii 111 nisal T' I ii n ari I ZMraTf ........:.. II ( 1 I I Kw Rluvaa & Hun llisti f them bull ! l'
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. Ueoevei,t4T.G. CamA--to bo fmmfBBAH
--fa -- K-SJ v jt LaaraMrilF i.i.BairliBH'NB

Another 'JL?liiii;
To Interest the ladle particularly is an ltnpro ctnetit tn

OI It MILUi:in lini'AHTMIJNT!

The of which cannotbe found westof Fort
Mis MelMll will be found at her post here to assist

and pleaseyou in your -- election and choice from tho
very latestimportadstyles to be found in tho best mil- -

I market in the Tnikd States. Her tnsteand abili
ty to be unsurpassedby all who know
her. and slie has ghen the .selection of this department

attention this season.

&
are made

is all to those
are it; it

made.
of B. make be

order,
found

company

Haskell,

BTEVIIRSS.

Hubbard have

pleased
doslrlug

Christian church,
uove-uaut-s:

"HaotlSBi."
dlvlatOH'

IiTUta.

ML.

I'ipial Worth.

linery

HAMILTON BROWN SHOES.
We aio neither asharrud,to head our

ShoeDepartment with this name, as, in tlic-cft- se of
C. - H. thename is a of the best

so thecountry over.
The stock in complete in all lines for men, women

and childien, and a special line for school wear.

Your trade askedfor, we will try our show
you that we our

1SH8

family

haveworkod

Mosdnrues
partnership

busluess

Neathery's

WILLIAMS,

liLaTBTBlailMrrvsjjinivhii

afi&id"nor

clothing, guarantee
acknowledged

and

S. L ROBERTSON
IS TO TFIK

PUBLIC
A choice and well selected stockof New and Sea--
sonableGoods, covering everything,such as
CALICOES, GINGHAMS, DRILLINGS,

Checks,Jeans,Flannels,Etc.,
Neededor desiredby any family; and in the line of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
There are many of the latest fabrics worn by the
most stylish people, besidesall of the older fabrics
that have won popular favor with the ladies....

To completethis line there is a very largestook of

LATE AND STYLISH TRIMMINGS, v

Suited to tho various patternand,stylos of drsos.
Gentlemenwill find in this popularhouw a reir

completeline of CLOTHING, UNDERWEAR, and
HATS for fall and winter wear, Particular atten
tion iii called to ik firot class line of BOOT afti
ottujiD .ior genueMen, womem,amaLCiTii.,.

!
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POOLE & O'BRYAN, Editors
KoterH t th IVm nmr at Ha.apll,Texaa, at

IICCD CLlll mail matt

On Tear

t
J

lUUMOKlPTIONl
l 00 Six Month

rrLIHD KTIRT SATUHDAT MOUNT

aii'm "illl)artn
HASKELL, TKXA8,

fair woathr

mt .
gnarHnt,

S. VWKSOS, PreMent; (1.

LEE P1EIISOX,

s. pieiisox,
POST, l

coven,
MOHTOX,
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FARMERS..

COUCH, 0hhr.

MARSH U.L PihHMX. II S.

IV NO' 77', fi'K PIEHAOX

Are beginning to think about their fall
work in preparing their land for an-
other crop, and we arc getting the Im-
plements and Machirery ready for
them. Among thesewll be found the

SuccessSulk

and Canton

.etKMWxscdfficaxtxi

Plows

Disc Plows,
Theseplows are recognized tib hirst
Class in their line of wor1 . and are
growing more popular as th. become
better known, many farmers in this
section preferring them to aiy others.

SuperiorDisc Drill.
We arehandlingthe SuperiorDisc Drill, ?

with or without the Gang Press Wheel at-- f
tachment. With this attachmentthis Drill ?
is without doubt superior to any other for
putting in a grain crop in this country, in-
suring a good stand,eventhough theremay
be but little moisture in tne ground...

Empire "Wind Mills
Are handledby us and are giving excellent
satisfaction. Every man should have a
wind mill on his place. Lef us figure on
putting an Empire g-- 11 1Il",s .

CoolSfog andHea'ul&g Stoves.
We'carrya full iine of Cooking and Heat-

ing Stoves,andcan please ou in sti te. price
and quality. A trial will con v incc ou...

FURNITURE.
Don't forget us when you want Furniture.

Our stock of Shelf Hardware.Household and
Kitchen Furnishingsis complete...

Your patronageis respectfully solicited.

..McCollum& Cason.. I

I.PJ"Qi0iQ&'G4lQ'&&JSi9)s4) &&&

Wright & Williams,

i
u

NOIITII SIDESQUAKE, IIAMvl.I.l. TJAAS.

A

We do n crenernl Juio oi lilncusinuliing mi "i..i ur
guarnntoosatiHlnctton. Ilorso Shoeingn in-- ' t It

We handletho celebrated PLANO U n' '" l

prices nro very reasonable;, fiivous a tn ' m-- '

t

M

lunula

TO THE LA

nn

2a Jr Q

I'v.

We will certainly inter-
estyouif you will come in
andlook at a few articles
thatwereboughtespecial-
ly foryour useandconven-
ience,suchas,

IlnmiiHJckfi, Crnqiwt Si-ts- ,

Cnrom nml Crokitmlo Hoanls,

linn

U!

Step Lmldoia, rly Imps,
Vegetable 1'ivsses, Shivdilevs nml Hikers,

JhvndJJoxes, Flour tins,
Steiuti Cookers, Ilnnstlng J'nns,

Cook nml Jloeaijit Hooks,
Toilot Soaps,Powdersnml Perfumeries,

Visiting Curds,Flinch Cards,
FancyStationery,Pens,Pencils, Ink,

Jewelry, Combs, IlnirJ'bis.
Hooks of many standardnutlima in

Cheap forth

great manythings of utility and oonvenienco
about tho houseand kitchen.

RESPECTFULLY,

Hi mi WOil STORE.

gippiTw w 1 sng-p-w- Y

-- i
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INDIAN FRMIME DOQ HllNTS.

TltiM litttle Anlmntt trmd
l)lth by Urn Jlo.

IIMntj

Denver, Ppc 1.-Tr- ie Nnvalo tnainn
while ho cannot bo prevailed upon M
cat a rabbit It greedily fond ot fa
nrnlrle ilogs. Largo communities o
lhes small animals nbound on ttii
western plains, and the Navajo has re-

sorted to rami' Ingenious methods fo
trapping Ills coveted dainty One oi
thorn Is by the aid of a bit ot mlrroi
placed ot tho entrance of a burrow
When the nnlvnnl ventures from lili
bedrox)ni, deep under ground, he sect
n familiar lmnso mocking him nt tin
front door and hehurries out to con

7!

front the Impudent Intruder, when In
U pinned to the ground with an nrrow
Dut the most effective method nlial
the Indians call the rain hunt As soos
as the steady downpour of summei
rains begins every Navajo who cat
walk repairs to the prnlrle dog vlllagt
with hoes, sharpBtlcks, or any dlgglni
Implement With these they hollo
out tuncheo ihut will lead the storm
water Into as many burrows as possl.
ble. Soon a little stream Is pouring
down each small home and thelnm.Ua
much disturbed, pops out to see what
the matter can be. Many ot the ani-

mals remain under ground until the
arc drowned and their bodies float tc
the surfsr

After such a hunt, In wutcn manj
pounds of pralrl dogs are generallj
secured, there Is n feast for man7 dayi
In the Nevajo huts.

FeallnK Russia.

London, October 88. Sietlul
from SI. Petersburg tupri'-pu- t

n growing ill fee line in ItiK-sl-it

niriit Kngland and the United
Suit", in ',iuejuence nf the 8tli-Mie-

ympthy of these countries
for Jiipnn. This feellnjt MiiiIk oxpre-sii-

In i he Kovvoe Vrcmyti, which,
in nmiiuetitliig on the ilevllon of the
Ainska botiuilnry trltmiml, "iiy
hopes i hut Cnnnrfa will now ever
ili- - lie eoiiiieelliiir with f.'rcut

i Kritniii.
t The oymi Novkral nmlnliiln" a
1 i "iiieone ttttliude. oxprecslnjr tho

lopmiwi t hut neither Grout Itrltiitn
'

nor ilu I'mted Stateswill Inlerferi',
it anil KiKsia was never belter pre--A

pued to war. This paper ures
I,iliiit Japan had better be crulu'd
1 uiiliutit deluy.
?!

Th llrUl.h Kontt SUimn.
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In St. Uoro - wbi,). l, Wiaiisor, still
htnirs lb', royai I ...tr of Queen VIc-tor- li

at' tt hci hu .g for sixty-tw- o

jrMni Tlie unwritt-- n law forbids that
!t ihan re i ovil until the pressnt
overalls nacr - iady to go up

Its place The "o .reign's Is tho
only rne er. oideinl Ml th others
arj paintc! Kln EJward's Is now
ready, anrt . ei.h.h.tcil yoitenlay
the Royn S ! d Art Needlework,
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.uiroltlery ha been
1,'htst hetaldlc aut'.orl--

.. o.isulud on ihe Rub- -

I'jult It a certain modi- -

, design. For Instance,
is no longer d.lcf.saifU
MUp thr Chat appears
."j. It it now a copy

at barp of Kelts, which
- .e heartot Huskln The
. it ninth nf frnlrl itntni.

U

0r irritation Oilhr wltl,
'

. The
vet. txcept "It goes to
L'h spot,"

' blng it cure his
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.

, aches and
It in

MBrtgetl to be married,
(,..!ibie Indeea And

woman with bin
v '. Yet: that's W
r iii'"te't,l Prp...

A A Lonely Navigator.
' Fnnelml, Island of Muderla,

i Columbia arrived hero
I ii Fililay, and will bo overhauled.

The Columbia II. is
boul nineteen foot loll'' mid -- I font' '- - "

iii wbieh ('apt. Jum Iirnwti
left IiiHlon, August 11, alone, to sail
to Marseilles.

leaving Boston Cnpl. Drown
put in nt for supplies and
left port .Septem-
ber o the craft was cnpled la a
gale and the lone navigator was
tliiown overboard. After several
hours ol very hard work Broun
iignied the boat and got aboard.

lost tnosl of Ills provisions
mid iliree his four ea-k-- water.

Ilritish Moamer (ircen Jlrlnr
sighted II. ou i'eptemhcr

"I'l 17 am ('apt. Drown was ou
Iwlng supplied with

'"' food, and
Hide 7 Jl north iogltude 12.15

wesi, ('apt. Drown lonely
voj uge. ...

Suprtltloui
Habitual gamblers are the

most superstitious rssrfons In the
They invariably carry little

portable mascots In their pockets, and
be Impossible to persuade

them to enter Into a game cbanc
if by Bome inadvertence their mascots
were them. Lumps
coins, rattles, hair,
cauls, bits of bone, hairpins,
of these charms

Fairy HmllllM.
The is beginning the

great achievement of teleg-
raphy. With what It end passes

Imagination of man If
Into tho secrets and resources of na-

ture at the same rote. We
havo nlready realized In common

life some the wonders of the
nnolent tales, Daltlmore

Tli Llutritcrt In

In Turkey tho partrlJgo lo
because Jt betrayed the pro- -

his enemies, an-- legs
red because they were dipped the
blood ot Hassan. If a man kilts a
panther he Is Impilsoned for twenty-fou-r

hours Is
rewarded. The crane Is respectedand
tt is a It

Nicholas' Superstition.

coulldenco relies. He wears u ring
In which believes Is imbedded
a piece of (bo truo cross. It was

ono the treuatireH of (he
VHtiean. mid was orwwiled to a11

I kjju. ftf tliM itmAM? Cur .n..t-....i- -.

reasons. Tlio vomio mm us unurt
sets on tho rlne with Imbetletl
rollo shown by tho follow hijr (

Some vents ago was ttnvelliiK
from St. to Moscow, when

mnlilenly discovered tlinl lind
forgotten tho ring. Tho train was
stopped Imtncdlntoly, niul a special
lursseligur sent back In mi
for It j would the Czar allow tho
t to inovo until, el'lit hours
iillcruiird, ttio invsencer rettirncil
with tho rltur. Sdecti'd.

SnvosTwo l?rom Dentil.

"Our Utile daughter an utmost
fatal attack nf whooping cough nml
lironehllls," writ-e- Mr- -. W. K.
Iluvlliuiil, nf Ariunnli, V., "but,
wlien nil oilier rcniedlei railed, wo

her ft with Dr. Kliig'w New
Discovery, Our niece, who had Con
sumption In mi advanced tau, also
ued this u miller tneilicluu and
today she Is perfectly well."
penile throat and lunjf diseasesyield
to Dr. Kliiff's New Dlsivivery ns to

other ineillelne on earth. Infiilll- -

ble lor Concha and folds, COc and
$1.1X1 bottles guaranteed tiy lhiker
('uiiuliiKhain, Druggists, 1 Itikull, Ton.
Trial bottles free.

,t.
Bibles In China.

Dr. .John It. Ilyke, ugent of tho
American llllilo oclety hi Shunuhul,

that more Mandarin lllbles
have been issued'In tho three
inonlliH than would have been an
amplestock for eight yo.us a decade
lino. The for HI hie and
Testamentseoine from all part of
tliet liluese Ktupirc.

You Want to Yawn?

Keel cold shivering", aching tho
bones, lack of energy, headnchc,and
great depression? Those symploms
may lie b- - violent hc.iilaoho,
high fever, exli-cm- uervoiisuesi, a
condition known as Herbiue
cures It. Take It beforo thu illseae
get a I'n I r hold, it will work u
euro in any stage. J. A. Hopkins,
Manchester, Kim., write: "I liuve
ued your great medleine, Ilerhhie,
for no vera I ears. There Is nothing
belter for malaria, chills anil fover,
headache,biliousness, and for a nlood-purifyi-

tonic, there is nothing as
60c at llaker iV (Jtliinlugham's,

1 ll, Texas.

Boforo Foundod.

In ot the tombs recently ex-

cavatedin Koin.in I'oruni a vase
was diseoveitsl, tho inscription ou
Which shows that it belongs to tho
twellth centurj, before Christ, or 100

.enr before tlio icputed datooflho
founding ot Itouie. Slguor Ilonl, the

to btcoiulugly. know
which existed and had dUllppeored
lielore was founded. The Hoys'
World.

"It Coos Rlsht to the Spot1

lien OX.StS.Ilk.
l! wed. Tber blue' of body, tho application

foundation 'l'.rd' now glvo'"-'1-

In prompt relief. light the
Is royal blue, but o an old man who was rub-fro-

Garter blue. Tht in, to rheumatism.'J with thick gold c. it. prlir. rimltli
The ban-- aIm rlu4. i imvo used llallard'sr viev untn Saturday r ,

- nn mterestlne pieet '.. ,J. " ""
-- on erai years, navo louiiil It to no u

reined. pains,
prop That's young Mr i1""1 recommend lor pains tlio

" ni;
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fairy

I'nrtrl.lfn Turk.

once
phet to Its are

In

nnd handsomely

crime to kill

In
ho

',f

Us

Is
ho

Viorsbuiljr
ho ho

cxproa
nor

ruin

hail

X.

saved

nil
Des

no

&

report"
l:it

demand

Do

In

fnllnwed

malaria,

though

good."

Homo was

one
tin-

about

Rome

pain

Ireland's

House,

anil
nil

century

throat and chest." 'Siu, oOo and $1.00 at
linker fc IIuskell.Tex.

A Maiden's Troubles.

Helen (icrtrudo lay awaku almost
the whole night lust night worrying.

ClllFuril What was she worrying
about?

"Oh, she Ih afraid Hie mini sheis
going to marry may Jovo her more
for her money than tor horsell."

(iertnnle liasu'l auv mnnev
to sped:of."

"I know, b'lt shehas u rich relative '

somenhero
the thinks h
thing."

L
thewmau,

"Hut her 'lanco know thi
rich roluthe?"

over

I.lvcr

Remedy
and counteracts

A ChallonKO to Vigilance.

A story la of a famous
humorist, which

without mentioning tlio
the mini of whom Now York

It
tho was a young

liewspapei man full tit love with u
woman n woro nut

encouraging. Finally gathered
courugo in speak tho lady's
and, with shaking entered

gentleman's
"Kb-- - noticed any thing

between your daughter
and me?"

(he wheeling
sharply

"Well'siild Iho young man,as ho
edged toward tho "If
keep a sharp you will."

GainedForty Pounds Thirty

For soverol our
been wlti In-

digestion, Ho tried several remedies
but heuoflt from We pur-
chased somo Chamberlain1 Btom-ao- h

Liver and ho com-

menced of thirty
days ho had forty pounds
In llesh. Ho now recovered.
We havo a good trade Iho TubleU,

Merchants, Long
Jtruncli, Mo, For
DrugHlore, Huskoll, Texas,

business.

V nice hosiery ladle,
und underwiire, luclii
union suits, just nt
Hueket

Confoeelon of n Prlost.

u

A
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Ue..!ohnH. Cox, of Ark.,
wrltrs, "ltir IW't'lvo ymf 1

from Yellow .Tnii mlee. I consulted
a of nhyftieTiiu"nnd rl cTF TTTl

sortsof medicines, but got relief.
Then t began tho tiso
Hitters feel tluit I inn now eured

a disease Unit hud tun In Its grasp
tor twelve yours.'' you want a

medicine for l.lver and Kid-

ney run lil e, or gen-

eral get
It's guaranteed by Maker & Out'
nlnghiim, DrttggistN, Haskell,Texas.
Only 50 cents.

Tho Inforonco It.

"I'm told votir will N very pretty,"
s.ihl Miss IVppery.

"Yes, Indeed!" .Mr.
Sect. tho guests at the

were to it a
'wedding nf beauty

y
iHKSk

debility,

"Well, well! she a
woman: dial's

combination in 01:0 person.'' I'hila-dolphi- n

l'ress.
m
Complexions.

Are spoiled by using any kind
propamtl thai (Ills tho Ihe
skin be-- 1 way to u clear
complexion, rreo from sallow nes,
pimples, liiolehi's, etc., Is In keep tho
liver in good order. An occasional
doe w clcanso the

regulatethe liver, and so
a clear, healthy complexion. 60c

at ll.tkcr A Cunningham's,

"Dwolt In Mnrblo Halls."

"Ycs'in'sald tho unwashednomad,
"you ain't nmklii'

I liev been days.
Onel I lived In er house uv granite,
and"

"And how did you happen to loo
such a home?'' said tho kind lady.

' 'Twas llko ills,
tho hobo. "Mn term expired and dey
turned mo out.' Chicago

Lovo Lottor

vioniii tint interest you It you're
looking for n guaranteed Kalvo for
storesHums or Piles. Otto Dodd, of
Ponder, Mo., writes; "I with
an ugly sore for a year, but a box
ot lluekloii's Arnica Salvo cured me.
It's the .Salveon earth." -- oc at

A-- futmliighnm'H Store,
Haskell, Texas.

Fatal Sllonco.

Toin She iia.i.s an "Imperti-
nent c.ul." Wliat haveyou ever said
to her that

Dick Nothing. Thai's Iho
When wore out walking yester--

director the excavations, day tho wind blew her hair
'be tomb be :t relJp a city most Shes.ild, "I

have I'J'rt tho

Kw(a
(or

I

then

ho

I'm n.pe-fec- t and 1 didn't
say a word. Selected,

Ran a Ton Nail Through His
Hand.

While opening a C.
Three Mllo llay, X. Y., ran a

Liniment will penny null tho tloshy

talil

lino

pari ids liallil. thought at once
all the pain and soreness

me," ho says, "and im-

mediatelyappliedChamberlain'sPuln
Halm and occasionally afterwards. To
uiv surpriseit all pain and
soreness and Iho parts wuro
soon healed.'' For at
Drug Store,Haskell, Texas.

Of Mon and

Man woman, lint loves
himself; woman loves but ad-

mires herself.
Ho who to please her by

hor her word, Is a
bom fool or a one.

Man Is but unreasonable;
woman, Irrational, but convincing.

If n man u woman care-
fully, he will learu everything about
her alio wants to know.

I'lie euro for a
tho old country, and Is woiiiiiii'h laughter.

ieavo hor some--, In .Set.

doos of

must

The eeitro

bent

that
best

may
do V. Mat.

Ho LournoU a Croat Truth.

"Oh, slio hasn't any fiance yol; sho's ' It Is said Wesley that ho
thinking ut iho time when ho will ' once said to MistressWesley:
have one." City do you toll that child Iho sumo thing

and over again?'' "John Wesley,
h'or a pleasant physio lake Cham- - ono telling is not enough,"

htomaohand Tablets. It Is for this same reason that you
luisy to take. 1'Jeasutitin ellect. For "fo tohl againand again that Cham- -

at Drug tilore. Cough cures cold
grip; tlu.t It any ten

told Ameri-
can Is good enough
In Itself iiamo
of thu
Tribune teds

When humorist

young hose parents
ho

to father,
thu

old olllcu,
havo you

between and

"No!" shouted parent,
around.

door, you
lookout

In Days.

mouths younger
hud troubled

got no them.
of

and Tablets
taking them. Inside

gained
Is fully

IIom.kv linos.,
sale at Terrells

Hue

rcived 1

Hloru,

.sa--e
:tt:

Wake,
sttllered

number
no

nf Klcotrlu
and

of
If

reliable
stomachdisorder

Kleetrlc Hll'cis.

of

replied
"Several nf

ceremony pleased call
and brains.'

bo
an unusual

Beautiful

of
pores of

of Iterblne 111 bow-

els, estab-
lish

Hnd;ell.

mlstako In
thlnklti' butter

replied

News.

siillercd

llakir Drug

you're

trouble.
we

of believes
of

of

irlglii"

Ponny

.1. Mount,

through

'Why,

or "I
of
would

removed
Injured

Terrells

Women.

admires

thinks
taking nt either

solf-mud-o

logical,

observo

lilin
man'sconceit

Smart

of John
"Why

Kansas Journal.

because
berlulu's

Terrells berlalu's

knees,

brother

on

no

of

dency ol tlieso discuses to result In
pneumonia,ami that It Is pleasant

to take. Kor sale at Terrells
Drug Ktoro, Haskell, Texas.

m
Tho Framing of It.

"I see hero's of mem
burs of tho Legislaturefrumlng a now1
trolloy bill," remiuked tho Inquisitive
youth.

"Ves," replied his father.
"IlnW Is u irolley bill framed, uny

way?"
"In guilt,

Broko Into His House,

sw""-"""""-

Con

this

sale

ami safe

somo

8. I.o Quliiu of Cavendish, Vt
was robbed uf his customary health
by Invasion of chronic, constipation.
When Dr. King's Now LI hi I'lIU broko
Into his house, his trouble was arrest
imI anil now hu's entirely cured
Tiioyro guaranteed to euro, two nt
Haker & Drug Bloro,
HusKell, Texas,

Do Qood-- lt Pays.

.SUrfaTaillHHnWnillHliaMPBOTflillHJ

A Chicago man hasobserved (hat,
"Hood deeds nro better real
estate deeds-so-mo of Im lalter are
worthlosH, Act kindly and gently,
show sympathy anrj loud a helping
liund. You cannot possibly Joso by
It," Most men appreciate u kind
word nml uiicourugeuieiit more than
substantial help, There nro persons

'I'm: Fjiki: J'ju;hs Is prepared (0 fill I" ''' community who might
vour ordersfor seals.acknoivledirinoiitn"y "My K"d friend, cheer

fli. (Var of Itusila Is said lo hemj nroiesi records und nil blanks fu--f "l A "'"' ,l0",1 "( CliaiiiherJalii's
very superstitious lo have groat,,,,!,! thedlschurgoofyoitr ujllollt.'ouK" Jleuicdy wll rh! yim of your

(originally

Cunningham's,

of and
children's ling

ma'itin,"

liux,

cause

man,

sale

talk

usually."

than

and
cold, mid Iheio Is no danger whut
ovr run) pneumonia whop you use
that medicine. It always cures,
know It for ll
many iUm,fl

hu lilped mo oui
Hiildut TvfrplM lru

'i'e'xns,

rfo&L
'

' '
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HUOHbY AND TUuNUn 80HOOI

A training school liionlisl in Weilli-erlor- d

Collego. Wcatherford Is i.ito of
the cleanest,healililct towns In tho
country. Tnii saloons, lluo iiiim.iI
mospliete. Many benullful homes
and churches. School prepares for

Vamlerbllt, Tc and all llrst class
Universities I'eauhers nro experi-
enced collego men. Individual atten-
tion. Semi for catalogue, Principals,
A 11. Hughoy, .1. 1 Turner, Weath-erfor-

Texas.

I

Any ouo wanting a residence lu
Haskell should Investigatedipt. 1). II,
Hudson's oiler to sell his place, us it

'

Is ono of tlie handsomest and most
coiivlently arranged homes In this'
country, Tho lioitsn Is a largo one
siory frame building presenting a
nice appearance from the external
view, and theInterior Is conveniently
arranged as to tho locatlgu and

between the various
rooms, all or wiiien nro neatly M-

ulshed up, and tho entire building is
substantially built and resls on a
solid brick and rock foundation, Tlio
well furnishes an abiiml.iuco of good
water, which Is raisedby a windmill
loan elevatedtank, from which it is
piped to all parts of Ihe house and
to the lot or bam In the rc.ir, besides
furnishing a supply In water a lot of
nice fruit trees and shltlbber In the
yard and Irrigate a vegetable garden.
The consist nf u two
story burn nU'onllng bins tor grain
and comforlnblo protection lor horses
and cow and for buggy bo-lo-w

and for forugo sull above.
Besides Ihe Improvementsmentioned
there is a conveniently located storm
house 12x18 Icet, nicely celled mid
lilted up Inside. While this place as
It standsIs a eotiiiiindlotis and eiinifor- -

table home, It can, with Its wider FyFC
lacllitlcs andadvantageouslocation on
tho main streetof the town, be made
an ideilly beautifulouo by muuo fami-
ly with lusleaml leisureto dovnto to
the mlorineiit of Its amplegrounds.

LAND FOR SALK.

010 acre, nil fenced, 100 acres In

cultivation, bnlauco In timber and
grass. Twelve miles northeast from
Haskell. 50.00 per acre, one-thir- d

cash, balance In three annual pay
ments.

010 acros lino, level prairie land, IK

miles northeastof Haskell, all fenced;
120 acres In cultivation, 50 acres In
w lieal, J9.00 per acre.

eightyactcsof laud, ouo mllo north-
west nf Haskell; all in cultivation;
good house, burn, lots and etc. Price
$2,000.

(110 acres of line land, ten miles
southeast from Haskell. Permanent
water,good grass und Umber. SO.GO

per acre. Apply to 1 I). .Sandkus,
Haskell, Texas.

Advortlsod Lottors.

Following Is the list ol uncalled for
letters remaining In thu Haskell post-olllc- o

for the mouthendingSeptember
.".0. 11)03:

Mrs IlattloKliiK .Mr. Cnlvbi Djlrs
.1 M Drln.nril Mlmfiitllle ltiinialcr
Mr J S. HsuunVer Mr A .1 Hood
Mr H U Ilolicrson Mrs A ,1 Strplii--

l'urlios culling for tlieso letters will
please say "advertised."

John II. Hakku,
Postmaster.

Special Round Trip Excur
sions from Stamford.

Special Sunday e.curslons from
.Stamford to Cisco, Texas, until furth
er untitled tho TexasCentral Itullrond
Company will sell on ovory Sunday
round trip tickets at Ono Faro to all
stations from Stamford to Cisco. Train
leaves Stamfordat 8 a. in. returning
sameday at5:30 p. m.

For further Information nildress,
TIIOS. F. FAHMF.ll, Airont

T. C. It. It. Co., Stnmfnril, Tex,

Hh llniil III Ktffnftl.
A romantic story U told in Londoi

nbout Lord Kevlln's uiconil marriage.
In the early VCs, he. then Sir William
Thomson, was In West India waters
on board his fchooner yacht, the Lnlln
Itookb. As a recreation h took up
'he question ot simplifying the method
cf signals at Ea He had been tnlklntj
m it nt the dinner tnll- - of a friend In
Miulelra and tho only apprehension
11 at .iremed able to grasp it whs thnl
of his host's daughter, n lady ho grpnt
ly but silontly ailmlred,

"I unite undoi-stan- It. Sli William,
hllC Elllll,

"Aro you sure?" ho questioned, i'

doubtfully. "If I sent you a sljnn
from my yacht do you think you cou!
read It and could answer mo?"

"Well, I would try," shr responded
"I believe I could succeedIn making I

out "

Tho signal was sent, nnd are 1,

succeedIn making It out and In trnnu
mlttlng tho reply. The questloa

you marry mo?" anil th' on
swer was ' Yes."

Undo Yea, Charles, I laid the foun-
dation of my fctuno by saving cab
fares. Spendthrift Nephew-- 1 didn't
know you over drovo one,

There are women so hard to please
that It seomn as 'f nothing less than
n angel will suit hem; henceIt comes

(Mt they niton meet with ilovils, Jlar-rrlt-e

do Vr.loU.
m

TheCleburneKuterprlsosays; "In- -

illotuiont Bqiiushed,''Is the way Iho
Dally Oklnhomau heads nil account
of thu quashing ot an Indictment nt
Lawton. "Well, wo must nokuowl
edge the Corn,'' says tho III ackwell
Nows, "that Squashing an Indlot-inoi- it

Ileets anytlilng wo ovor saw
Turnip In court before. Lettucehope,
liowovor, l'oas win reign from now
on, but let us not ovol look the fact
that (ho lawyers who Cabb.igpd that
decision pulled their client out of a
l'lekle." To (his the Oklahoiiinn s,

"Unit this 's 'sniiir, und Iho
Illaoltwell editor Artlohoko It olf."

(Joggles nnd
JluekotBlore.
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KOSTEFl,
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Public.
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..Old Stager's Family lUcine...

J$rWl

Most theseremedieshavebeen in use for 13 yearsandarco.

M

10 inc sick unuer a sxrici guaranty inai win cure HTnTCTT accorCnV.fi to
directions, or money back. No one medicine is a cure all, as some patent
medicinesare claimed to be, and Old StagerFamily Medicinesarc not of-

fered as such, but eachone has beencompoundedfor a specialtnalady.and
are the result of the experience a physicianof 20 years active practice.

Following is s brief description of the Old StagerFamily Medicines:

Old StagerLa Grip .Specific u
f ortaln and speedylrmoJyTor I.a Grip, L'ohli,
llcnilactie, Neuralgia ami Fever. Itlin. cured
liunilrmUorcacc. or tin so llttrclnK com-

plaint, anil wuliarosnrnttchfulthinltscurbiK
oilier. Unit n 0 offer your u.oneyhack If joa try
It and It doe. nut enreyou.

Old StagerCoiikIi .llcdlclno 1,
hfo, .pnly ami linnnlcn reraedy--n-a narco.

tic. In It to .tupefy ilia patient onil glvo only
temj ornry relief, ast. tlio ca.o wttli to many
coaghmedlcln.,bnt till. It gnarantceiltOKlvo
prompt relief and ulTonl 11 prrmaneut euro
wlifnlt. Hints pirtlitcd In. If you liaro a
troulile.omorough THY IT.

Old StagerCatarrh Medicine 1,
better than all the noitrnm. and patent nicill-cln- i.

somuch ailicTtlicdanillnuilcd asCatarrh
cure.. It will cure Catarrh, Hoy fover anil
Cold In the Head. Chronic Catarrh or long
Itandlnslgtlowliiylclillngto treatment,hut
Old StngorMoillcIno will euro It. Try It and
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getyour moneyhaeilfIt rail.. It will opuu
tho nlrpataage.andgiro quick Teller In case,
ofcohl In tlio Head,

Old Stager lhe lMt mtLli,
rorllrulu. Cut., Swotting, .nit Sore, of any
Und. U.olt Hill preforllto at)
otliora.

Old Staler Fistula Cure euro that
cure., Wo haveheard nf many had ratesbeing
curedby It, nndno failure.. It It easy to ap-
ply, Guaranteed,

l.tllOilllC atoothtnganil olegant remedy
fncoaud Up., Makot the

Prairie Dog Poison;
Till. Uo dead.hot on It baa

been used In Haskell and adJolnlnK counties
for .everalyear, and hatgiven complete

nt directed. Can gtye
any number of Drst-cla- at tettliuonlalt.

Dealerswanted to handle these medicinesin every town. Address,

MeLemore &
For sale by W. H. & Co Haskell.
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"

I havo had many years in making Cow-Ho-y Hoots. ,

trial will convince you of Iho of my work,
Kit, Stylo und Quality
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forchappodhand.,
1kl11.mootl10ml.ort.

illcl.eninro's
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Ellis, Proprs.,Haskell.

J.L. ODELL,
PHOPftlETOR.

and

STABLE."

PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE
Meets PassengerTrains Stamford.

GOOD HACKS TEAMS. Qulok Sorvioo.('ALa
FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

experience
oxcellonco

Guaranteed,

To Cure Cold in One Day
Tt LaxativeBromo Quinine

GUARANTEE
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